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Beyond Description
Tho Misery Boforo Taking

AND

ThoHapplnossAftorTaklng

t. IKrllsVIX

I rYiJif.'.

ilr. Jt. II. Bishop
X. J,

" 0. 1. flood tt Co., Low ell, Mms.i
"foesrSirst Hist, been In poor heaim for

or 23 jttars, sua have been taMug doctors'
medicines more or less all tin time. X did not
tet much relief. Mr blood was Inn bud shape
sod my system wsi all run down. I tliought I
must die, but noticing several testimonials In
the papers In behalf of Hood's Baruparnia Ibought three bottles and found that IttllJ mo soniirli Rood that 1 rant lined taklnz It. I wiswithout appetite, slothfuUr sleepy, and had a
teii'SS."4 ',"'' timo. Intact I cannot

, ..... swuuu ntki UUU1 UIQ

Hoodss,PrCures
mu'h food and now I cannot praise the medl-Ho- e

too much for what It has done forme. Iam dlsbled soldier 6J years old and was
with many ailments, Inclnrllne kidney,bronchi IK, and oatarrh: ulnce mlnir 0 hollies

?i,fl.'!!t'i,.iB.arillffr"l 1 nm "k0 ""oilier man.
i'i5.!?ct,If,,J?k "00,rt Sirwparllla etveil mr

111SII0P.I1OX M. l(ammonln w

Hood's Pills are prompt and efficient. Vat
easy la action. Sold by all druisMs. 25c,

Hebron Omg t'ompanj
Wlinlesnln AcontR.

HAWAIIAN STAR.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

or Honolulu.

CARKIAC1B MANUFACTURERS.
W W WRIOHT,

Fort St.. opposite- Club BUbles.

PLUMBERS AND

EMMBLTJTH & CO.,
C Nuuanu Bt.

MERCHANTS

HOOD'S.

lliminonton,

B. L Shaw, Proprietor

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

AU I'llKPAnED TO MAKE
ot Title In n most thorough ami

oompleto manner, on short notice, and accur-
ate in every detail.

F. YT. MAKINNEY,
W. O. Smith's office. 318 Fort 8treet.

BUSINESS ACENT.

ESTATE AND OENEUALBUSI-n-
Agent. Ileal Estato lionftht nnd

loltl. Houses nented. Loans Neuotiated.
Collections made. Hooks posted. Accounts
eperted. Copying neatly done.

All business entrusted to me will receive
and careful attention. A share ofBrompt patronage resectfiitly nolirited.

Five per cent, commission on all Bales.
Telephone 139.

GEO. A. TURNER.
303 Merchant Street,

Office formerly occupied by C. T. Qullck

-- 'THIS

Richelieu Restaurant,
Open from 0 a. tn. to 13 l. ni.

The only place in Honolulu to get a

Iirsit-oltas- s

iVIonl Served
A la Carte and Table d'Hote.

Comfortably FurnlBhrri MoBqulto.loof
Uoouis. tttiMm

Try the

"Sar" Electric Works

for
Fine Printing

1390 Iteket St.

NEW MEN IN HARNESS.

t'KHKMONT OF I HTA I.I.IMI OFFI-Clill-

OF Tlll V. M. C. A.

Music Iterltnl lorn. Addresses - tteport--
Very J'len.nnt Kveiilns

I Hi-- All,

The twenty-nint- h anniversary of
the Y. M. C. A. won celebrated
Thursday cveninp, and at the same
time the new officers of the Associ
ation assumed their respective
duties. On the occasion the spac
ions hall was tilled to overflowing,
Mr. C. U. Ripley officiated as chair
man of the meeting, and announced
the program.

1 he lirst number was a selection
by the Y. M. C. A. orchestra; the
second, "Rock of Aces," sung by
the audience, accompanied by the
orchestra. Rev. liirnie then read a
(ew verses of scripture and offered
praver.

D. w. i;oruelt read
the report.of the Doard of Directors
on the work ot the past year in all
of the departments. Ureat strides
had been made in religious and
educational work; extensive im
provements had been made, the as
sociation was in dent less man
ta.ooo.

Mrs. Jarret T. Lewis presented a
beautilul vocal solo which was well
received, encored and repeated.
Mr. P. C. Jones read the report of
the Treasurer, showing the collec-
tions and expenditures of the past
twelve months. This was followed
by Scotch recitations by Mrs.
Thomas Black, which was encored.
The next selection by the orchestra
with belle gavotte by Mr. Wilson,
was encored and repeated.

President Lowrey being unavoid
ably absent, Mr. C. B. Ripley in-

troduced the new President, Mr.
A. B. Wood. In a few remarks
the process of turning over he as-

sociation work to the young men
was completed. Mr. KIpley re-

ferred touchingly to the departure
of the older members from the

COFFEE ESTATE AND LANDS

FOR SALE.

I am dlrctei to sll at Public Auction on

Wednesday, May 27, 1896
at 13 o'clock noon of said day at my sales
room on Queon street, in Honolulu (miles
sooner disiwsed of at private Kale) the follow-
ing described property, namely:

A tract of land about 2, WO acres
In fee simple situate at Kolo and Olclomoana
1 in South Kona, Island of Ha waif, about eiht
miles by a good road from llookeiia. oup of
the largest villages in Kona There Is an ex-
cellent landing on the land frpui where
the cotTee and other produce could be
shipped and a good tite for a mill near
the landing Fifty acres of land are In
coffee. Roughly 1 estimated there
is about seven hundred acres of splendid
coffee land lying all in one block on both
sides of the Government Road: Fight hun-
dred acres lying above and to the East of
the seven hundred acres above mentioned is
also excellent land and although at a higher
altitude Is no doubt also well adapted for
coffee culture. The lowor land below the
coffee bolt is suitablo for pineapples and
bisal. There Im a drying house, store and
work rooms, a Gordon's Fuler, laborers
quartersand water tanks at the plantation
and the land is partly walled. There has
never teen any blight on this land, although
coffee was planted there a great many years
ago. Old residents of Kona like the lata D.
if, N&hiuu, J. W, Kuaiinckii and others
havo testified to this fact. Thero is a sea
llahery appurtenant to Olelomoana 1.

Terms cosh or part of the purchase price
can remain on mortgage at eight per cent
per annum. Deeds and stamps at the ex-
pense of purchaser.

A map of the property can bo seen and
further jtarticulara obtained at my sales room

Jas. F. Morgan,
889-U- AUCTIONEER.

CUTHIERT LAWSON.

For by

A

an

THE HAWAII AM STAR.
COLDS, COUGHS,

INFLUENZA,
SORE THROAT

Ayets Cherry Pnctoral

u
Will the most

cvurIi, soothe
the liifianuv membrane,
loosen the phlegm, and
Induce tiling sleep.
1'or the of Croup,
Whooping .CMgh, Sore

and all the
monary troubles to which
the young are so liable.

thero 18 no other remedy so edect--

lvo

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral

Belt! Midili it tbi WirM'i Chief txpnltltn.

7 The name, Ayar's Cherry Pectoral,
Is prominent on tho wrapper and Is blown
In the alass ol each bottle. Take no cheap
Imitation.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

WHOMWALE' AOR&TsI

If a
Man's
Heart

A they My, cm be reached through hi
stomach, we can ahow vou a direct and
rat'ld rnutefiom totheotbvr.

1hif,B no choicer, cleaner, neuter or
better Stork of Urrcerfet In the eft thanm. There's nothlnw dainty ur tilling
tht mlntit plt?ae a hiifband, brother, xon,

iMler urdauxhUr we haven't tfi..ar.d our
prices are regular cc'tomr r prices and we
wake It & txttnt to flit your order quick
when promlfled.

Cor Chaplain Lane and Fort St.

If You're in
a Hurry

For Groceriea, there's always &
wagon at our door, ready to bring

to you Plentyof clerks here
enough to fill your order without
neglecting others. Everything that's
choicest in GROCERIES, TABLE
LUXURIES, etc. Lota of
dainties not found in ordinary stores.
Prices no hleher than you'll pay for
Inferior grades.

Ring up Telephone 080, We deliver
goods and collect at house.

VOELLER & CO.,
Waring Block.

WO PRICES
LIKE OURS
ON GROCERIES

Every-prie- wo quote LMlielow-..ea- t.

We Intend to keen our prices
nlwavs the lowest. If they're not
bring your purchase back and get
the money. That's our standing
offer. Compareour prices consider
that quality is the choicest and see
if such prices are to be found else-
where. Quick, free delivery.

I. MoINBRNY,
QROCKIt,

Hotel St., upp, Arlington Annex,

WHERE
DO YOU
SHAVE?

This is not a gag, but a simple
question, A stubby beard on your
lace this hot weather makes you
feel disagreeable. Our method of
taking It II will not inconvenience
you a purticle. We're artists at our
business.

CRITERION BARBER SHOP
o;t et, on. Pantheon Stables,

FitANK Prop,

Torturing

Rheumatism.

Lawson, the Famous

Artist, Helpless

With Sciatica.

Pains and Acnes Vanished

PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND

CURES AFTER SIX YEARS

SUFFERING.

Francisco, Cal., April 5, 1894.

Wells, Richardson & Co.,
Gentlemen: I liave been tortured for the past six years with sciatica, and since the

beginning of this year have been almost entirely confined my room, unable to move myself

without great trouble, I have had leading doctors prescribe for me, but have got little relief from

them. My nerves became so unstrung through loss of sleep and worry that I felt certain I should

go crazy, and any little thing would shake them so I could not work.
Noticing your advertisement in the newspaper, I decided to try Paine's Celery Compound,

for I had many times heard of being a good thing to build up the nerves. The result was

indeed magical. After finishing half a bottle, my pains and aches seemed vanish. I have

now taken six bottles and feel as well as I ever did. I am now to sleep soundly and eat

three square meals a day, something I could not do before I used Celery Compound. I am

thorouglily recovered from sciatica, and am thankful to

have found a medicine which readily does all that it jc y s
bincerelv vours. .tv.-- -
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HOLLISTER DRUG OOMPANX' "
WHOLESALE A0ENT8 FOB, THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS'

HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, FRIDAY EVENING, APRIL i;, 189S,

' wheel," and urged tho young
men to gird on the full armor lor
the great responsibilities that had
been entrusted 10 their shoulders.
He spoke gratefully of the assist-
ance of the ladits in the p.ist
and referred to the itnporlanceof
the Y. M C. A. orchestra as an
auxiliary fur unking the rooms
moreattractivc to young men. 1'lie
Association placed a high value 011
every member of the orchestra.

On assuming the office i,f Pres-
ident, Mr. Wood said he felt the
weight of responsibility placed upon
him His plan of campaign for the
coming year was to distribute the
wotk among the members in such a
manner as to give all something to
do. The rooms would be tuade mere
attractive than ever before, and
he desired every young man in the
community to feel that he had a
right there.

Mr. Wichman, in an excellent
voice, sang a solo, after which the
orchestra presented two selections,
"Musical Dream" and. "Y. M. C.
A. O. March." The program
closed with refreshments prepared
by the lady friends of the Associa-
tion. Most of the large audience
remained through to the end.

Ols.l In Kim It)
Is the remark made by a tourist

when informed that the famous
Pabst Milwaukee Heer is 011 ilrnniTlit
at the Royal, Pacific and Cosmo-
politan saloons. Gold medal and
diploma of honor at Munich Inter-
national Exposition, 1895, which is
a complete triumph for American
beer in the very cradle of the art of
brewing.

. .
Ornnd Rrnd-On- .

The Australia wa9 given a grand
send-of- Thursday afternoon. Over
1,000 people were at the dock.
Departing passengers were cov.red
with leis. Mrs. Willis, wife of the
American minister, was almost hid-
den by the load of floral offerings
brought to her by friends. Attorney-G-

eneral Smith. Minister Kitm
and Commissioner I awes were
among uie last to bid farewell to
Mr. Willis. Till minister w-i- mV.
en the usual honors hv the Aclnms
Cjucord and Petrel.

Light on tht, Mumacli.
Such is the verdict of all those

who have tried Seattle Brewing
atid Malting Co.'s product.

fcoine beers lie heavy on the
stomach.

That is certainly not desirable.
Avoid such beers.
By using the Rainier or Olvmtiic

brajid you are sure of a uiild, light
oeer, one mat is easy to digest and
nutritious. Sold at the Criterion
saloon.

Frank Shenarilson. nn iIia
Southern Pacific Uy., who resides at
Los Angeles, Cal., was troubled with
rheumatism tor a long t me. lie was
treated by several physicians, also visit-
ed the Hot Springs, but received no
permanent relief until he used Cham-
berlain's Pain Halm, flu says it is the
best medicine in tho world for rheuma-
tism. Forsnle by all Druggists and
Dealers Benson Smith Co., Agents
for II. I.

I CAN
Make to' order anything
in the Jewelry line

SPECIAL DESIGNS AND ACCUR
ATE WORKMANSHIP.

Repairing of all Detcriplions.
Late with II. V, Wichman.

A.. II. K. VIBIRA,
With llrown Kiiltry, Hotel St.,

Telejihon. 70.1.

IT
MAKES

A
MAN
MAD

to give up hl good money for watches
and then have them break or get out of
order In a very short time.

n"nU"r
stamned inside the case

means that it is what wo represent it to
oe a case inai is made to wear. A

Hampden
movement is all that it should be an
accurate timekeeper

Tl,0 ... .,!. .... i

attractive manner, and look as nice in
they are good timekeepers. You can
nave mem at reasonable prices.

We alto have other males for Qents,
jAMies ana jwys. au yraaea.

11KOWN As KU111JY,
Tel. 193. Hotel St., Arlington lllc.tk

Tt will be an agreeable surprise to
many of the musio loving

people of this community to know
that there may be found cn the
shelves of the Musio Department ot
Wall, Nichols Co. a large and choice
selection of high grade music, never
before carried in stock by Honolulu
dealers. Selections by

ilendehiohn, li'ethoven,

Qounod,

Schubert, Qrelg,

and many others by the old masters,
Also a complete line of graded

work now being used in the New
England Conservatory of Music,

This feature of our Music Depart
ment has already attracted consldtr
able attention, and we would be
pleased to havo others Interested In
music personally inspect same,
whether as a purchaser, or not.

Faithfully yours,

WALL, NICHOLS COMPANY.

HsjUfl

R spans
Tafonies

liniler (hie nf October 4,
Mr. W. II. Inglee, manager of
the Whitehall, N Y Chronicle,
fays! "I know of n wise wlirie
the ltlans Tubules have Mono
wimibrs.' Aeluiilly sael a
man's life, (liven up by nil the
iliictois. Tiild to get lewly lo
die. Hud the worst form of
ilr'l",l'. Couldn't lelaln Bny
fund on hinfUiin.u'li Wasted
nwiiy to liojhing but skin and
bones."

ltltiim Tithnli-- tirn liv ilriivmalB . t.
nmll If IIm pru-- (Wcenls a lot Is sent tn thu

New Vurk. Sample lal

J. L. Oarfer & Co.,
Practical
Painters.

Dccoraliye g a Spially.

Wnrlnc IjSloclc,
Tel "U.". Berelanla nnd Fort St.

Cues f 1'iir.cuu.t.

13 A. IV It 13? 1
1

Wu. (). Iiiwin.

Claus Spreckels & Co,

HONOLULU I.

Hit uk uf Khii I'runcltcu

II WW EXC1I ANOK D9T

Snii KruncUco-Tli- C N'eVaiU H. tilt of Fan
trnnctfcn.

Indiin 'J tie Union Hank of London, Ltd.
Mew Vitrk - Ar-i- lean Kiihnnge National

Bank.
Clid'HE'i Mtrrhantii Nat to rial Hank,
Phi-- omptolr National U'Kscompte tie

Purls.
Ilflrlln Dresilner Hank.
llonic Konit nnd Yokohama Hon.; Kong A

Sltanirliai llank'nir Cnrnftrnf Inn.
? lnna and Auttmlia-Ilau- k of New

.pa In ml.
VlciorlAHiul VMO(onvarlIank of .Toutrval,

Transact a Cenibju Bukikq and Ekchahcc Business
nnil Hrrllnsii-- 1ldul . If i

Innim mailn mi A tiirnrrl Kwnrht f,m
inerclnl and Traveler Cm tits Isuel. Bills
of rtchanffe bought and sold.

Ciillectliiiisi l'rumptly Accounted For.

A

PETER HICH A CO.

attention to all

H.

HAVILAND

CHINA

Large and Varied
Assortment ....

JUST RECEIVED

UINNKR S15TS (new and unique
designs).

ICK CREAM DISHES . .

.... CAKE PLATES,
And the Latest llilug Out

Asparagus Dishes
Come nnd See Them.
Prices) Way Down. ...

N. B. Ex Monowai we will re-

ceive a fresh consignment of

English Groceries

J. T. WATERHOUSE,
QUEEN STREET.

Want a Store ?

We have a frontage ot 100 feet on
King street, between Harmony Hall and
Howe's paint shop, 40 feet of this will be
occupied by our new store, tho remain
ing 00 will be built, on, if we can make
arrangements with intending tenants
before March 1st.

Iluitdlng to bo ready for occupation
about January 1, lb7. This gives you,
as it does us, n chance to secure a place
of adapted to your wants.

We hare also a frontage of ISO feet on
Merchant street, Immediately in rear of
above described property which can be
let in lots to suit for a term of years.

TltADE MAICK.

JOHN EHMELUTH & GO.

SA0ERBRU1EN !

A N.w Shipment of this Cele-

brated Mineral Water just to

hand per "Paul Isenbe'rg."

HACKFELD & CO.
Solo Agents for tho Hawaiian Islands.

Valvoline OILS Valvoline

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,
BOLK AQfiNTS.

B Valvoline Cylinder Oil.
R. R. " "
Publico " Machine "
C. "
E. " "
Magnet " " "
White Dynamo Valvoline Ma- -

fln'nQ Oil Bpeclnlljr manufactured for 3

VJU, fugals and Dynamos.

West Virginia Lubricating Oil.
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

ENTERPRISE - PLANING MILL

Office and Mill on A liken and Richards,
near Queen Street, Honolulu, II. I. , , ,

Proprietors- -

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SCREEN
FRAMES, Etc.

1CI A.IX MAW1CD WO MIC.

Prompt onlers

business

TUUN

Telephones: Mutual, U: Bell,

H. E. MclNTYRE BRO.,
IHPORTltKS AND DBALKRS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.
East Corner Fort and Kmc Streets.

N.wUoodsrw'.lrea by .very 1'ack.t from th. Eastern BUtes and Kuroi.
Krash California Produui.by .v.ry sUamsr All ordtrs faithfully atUndsd t
and (oods delivered to uy part of th. city frx of cluu-f-.

tiianu oru.rs solicit!. battir action narutasjd,
IM OHW Hot No, lfl

) HMSJSSSSlHXSiBJfSJSBSSJppf

TsbphOM Ito.

Professional
Men Are Apt

to concentrate their nrrrous force In mental
work to the utter nenlect of their ihyilcal
welfftro.and In thort time tlieyituiTcr from
debllltj, exhaustion, mental driircMlon.etc,
and ara oblige! to yield to rentier, ftlrepleM
prostration. Iter, J, It. Miller, of the F.rte
Conference, M. E. Church, wrote Oct. 24, 'Kt
"I broke down because of orerwork, my iter
toui ytlem being orertaxed. Hut 1 kept
on until completely orercome. 1 tried or
eral physlclamt trareled and took medicine
of all aorU without relief, until 1 took Dr.
Miles1 Nerrltio which cured me." April 10,
SS, Dr. Miller wrotet "1 have done full work

on an Important charge, and my health has
been good ever since I took the Nervine.

Dr. Ml ta Nervine U sold on guarantee,
that first buttle be neOta, or inouey refunded,

Dr. Miles' Nervine R!.S

JOHN PHILLIPS,

HOTEL STRKKT, Nkar FORT.
878 tf Telephone, 80J.

)Jt. JiUSSEL,
OFFICE, MASONIC BUILDINC.

Hours: a. ni. 3- -5 p. m.
Tel, m. Ucsidence Tel. 070.

Residence: Hawaiian Hotel

A. J. DERBY, D.D.S.,
nitNTIHY.

Dental Roctns Cottage No. 100 Atakea
Street, bet, Beretunia and Hotel,

Telephone 1115. OHlce hours a. in. to 4 p. m.

GEO. II. HUDDY,
r. t. a.

Dentist.
Fort Street, opp. Catholic Mission,

Wi lours from 0 a, lu. t& i p. m.

AUENCY OF

Kobe Imuiiaration Company.

OlUce at A. U, M. Hobertson's Law
Ofllce. Honolulu. i

P. O. Uox 110. Telephone 5a.

HENRY GE1IIUNG & CO.,
Warlntf Uloek, U.retanla street.

PLUMBING ANO CASFITTINC
Sanitary work a specialty. Jobbing

promptly uttenuua to.
Telopliono tli. u

Mutual Telephone S'iS.

WILLIAM WAttENEIt,
CONTUACTOIt AND BUILDER,

Second Floor Itouolulu
flaulng Mill, tort ft.

All Kinds ot Jobbing Promptly At- -

teuueu to.

M. rilLLLU'S & CO.
WholMaJ'lmportmnd.Joiibsr.of- - -

MERICAH & EUROPEAN lilii
Corner Fort and Queen Bta., Honolulu.

7tf

II. W. SCUMIDT & SONS

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION

MEHCIIANTS.
Fort Street. Honolulu.

M. S. (iltlNBAUM & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU H. I
Commission Merchant and Importers

of General Merchandise.
g.n Francisco Offlcs. 215 Front SU

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS
COMPANY, LTD.

Esplanade, corn." Allen and Fort street.
HOLLISTER A CO., Agents

YOUNG NAP.
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Importer of

OICARS, TOBACCOS, FRUITS
AND GROCERIES.

Fort Street, opposite Club Stables.

Hawaiian Fertilizing Company

Have a full stock ot all Fertilizer
Materials for sale at lowest market rates

Sold In Original Bags or Cround
and Mlsed to Order.

Goods Guaranteed to any Analysis
In Dags of Equivalent Weight.

Correspondence ind Orders Solicited.

A. F. COOKE, Manager

CITY FEED STORE,
L. H. DEC.

Iteretania and Punchbowl,

OLD AKMOHY.
New Consignment ot

Hay, Grain and Feed

l'er barkentlne a. u. wnaer.

Fr.ah r..d on Hand at all tlm...

Iflud'that 1 can get the lett Hack
Sen'ice ft om

Fruiik Mills' nil nliiii
HACK JVo. 1-- 1.

T.I. 113, Btaodi U.th.1 ana King sis.

TKRM8. J 'mm
rr a ocnt3 i mukth jjfl

nr AD TAX OB. 'H

DIDN'T HAVE ANY USUAL BRAND. I j
Itow . Country Cou.ln HI.,1. Ml.erahl. a

Newlf Mail. lan About Town.
When nil adaptive yonnu man from tho

far corner of romo New Kiigland or west-
ern stato llvis for n time In Now York
and nbunrbs cnmiKhof its ntmoKphera to
Bain tho prestige of n reKiilarbonloTord-ler- ,

It's prttly hard now nnd niraln to
havo old times thrust npon him in tho
person of n primitive, cousin or brother-I- n

law, whom ho Is liound in cnniciciico
to entertain. A case of this kind occur-
red recently, in which tho artless rel-

ative saw notliliiR hut a screamingly
funny lapo of memory, whllo tho man
about towu found a mortification there-
in which wai pretty hard to live
through.

A complete deliverance of tho bump-
kin iutntho hands of thu outfitter made
him presentable, and then there wns thu
llttlo bachelor dinner ut n Fifth nvo-lin- o

hotel givon by the swell to all thu
smart men, who wanted "to meet your
cousin, don't you know. "

All went merry until tho wino list
camo forth. To bo sure, tho bumpkin
talked too loud mid refused to under-
stand any monitory wink, but then ho
said nothing too badly out of place.

"What wine will you have?" said tlm
cousin, addressing him.

"Haw I Haw I I don't know, Cousin
Dick, anything about tho vino. You'll
havo to settle that yourself."

"Shall wo begin on a bottle of

"Lordy, how can I telll Anything
yon likol" shouted tho rod checked, bnl-lo- t

hoaded youth, who couldn't make
head or tall of tho winks nnd looks ol
deadly warning emanating from tlm
swell's eye.

People at adjoining tables pricked np
their ears In amused curiosity, while tin
guests at the table looked a trifle dls
concerted at tho bumpkin's noise.

"What," said the swell, firmly plant
ing his indoz finger on the word "Mo-doa- "

and glaring at the youth mes- -

merically, so that ho might understand
and repeat It, "do you generally take?"

'Usually 1" shouted tho yonth. ' 'Haw,
haw, bawl Isn't that great? Usual Ij
nothing! Of course I Mover see wluo.
How could-I- You know that. Cousin
Dick, as well as I da You never saw
wino at home, and now Now York
makes you forget all nbout it Usually!
Haw, haw I" and the terrible youth
stretched out nt full length and roared
satisfactorily for about Ave minates,
whllo a sense of frozouness stole ovei
his cousin, and the swells looked ou

pity.
That frozen cousin Is dead henceforth

to family ties In so far as dining social
recruits is concerned, at least. New
York Herald.

A Duel Iltwrreu Tmo Arrunaal.
Durtnu the Fran an war n blood

curdllnKduel occtirretl In midair between
two aeronaut, ono of whom was conveying
dispfttcheH from the yuvemor of I'aris. The
balloons ujiproAcMuy nt a coimldenilile alti-
tude, tho i'liooii titer wn cnintuencetl with
pUtoIs. For Knme time neither comlwttant
could wture the nlvjintfte, but at length
opelmlloon mouitttd above the other, ami
Its occu.miit, xrlzln his luomentary auvun-tage- ,

threw his Kntpplhitf irons uiu th
top of the other balloon. They ton through
the silken fabric as though It hml lievniso
much pniHT. There wiw nu cscnpuof kS a
hriek, ami thu next minute both balloon

and balloon Ut lay batterul out of rtcogni- -

iiou iiiKjn tna Krouna y.ouu teet btlow.
Londou TIt-Ili-

Th Or hid In inttTraples.
To the naturalist tn tho troiIcn a mllir.

Ion of orchids i a never enilItiirKf.uniwf
Intercut, lie cannot help fevlinu that they
Aro not onlyllvlutf things but that they
biiro facult)e not Kenerully cretllti'd tu
memben of tho vei-tabl- Lliidom. He
sees them rejoicing iu congenial ixwitlom
and bhrinkiiiK lxforo a sthmn wind or the
bumiugrayBofa tropical buu. When the
block to which they ad hero Iwcomes de-
cayed, they bhow their UUta&to In an un
mtstakablo manner by throwing out new
aerial root, which feel their way to noine
better anchoruRw.

II a urouuht coiiim and no water Is civ en
the liaeH fall, and tbey Ho dormaut for
months, to awakuaml nut forth thrlr won
dcrful flow cm whrn the rnlnt fall. When
Ihey can no lonuer cxUt under mo&t trvliiu
clrcumstancpH, tlydie very idowly, often
imgennK ou tor yean without the Iku of i.
flower. Ben wlitn the bud ft lu nu ud

oncul tinuo a change of iilnccwill ttftm
eaute Ittowitht-- beforo 0K;nIufi. Ioiu;

STILL
AT IT!

Wc are doinc the business and
will continue to do it as lonjj as
prices couni mr anything.

Look al ihit list i

Smyrna Rugs,
$1.50 and Upwards.

No question about quality ot

Side Boards,
$25. and Upwards

They are Solid Oak and worth
the money.

Extension Tables,
$7 50 and Upwards

You will like these.

Cornice Poles,
50c. and upwards

Cheap ciioukIi in price but good
cuuuKii in quality.

Box Spring Mattress,

$8.50
You will wonder how we turn

these goods out at this money
We do it, however, and you wil
be salislied with the Mattress.

Hopp 4 (Jo.

Furniture Dealers,
M)r, mug and bethel bu.

; Golden Rule Bazaar?
J ITOaVE'J fSU'., t M

W. F. REYNOLDS, Prop.

This cstalill.liiiienl has long
enjoyed the confidence of the
Public an tho p'lice to obtain
SokIui; Machines nnd Hewing
Muchiiio Supplies ut reason- -

j piiccs for Cash,

.no linto now added the

NEW HOME
Sewing Machine

to uur list and are ireurcd to
oil the came ut M7.S0, f IU.00

nnil f 15.00, ilclivl'teii lo itny
l'art ot llu- - city.

We are closing oul a line
line of lte.il

WHITBY JET JEWELRY
at less than the original cost.

Full stock of IXDOOli and
OUTDOOR GAMES.

Newsdealer
and

iStationer..
A Fine Line of C1III-1- )

It EN'S IMCTUItK
IJOOKS, 1)01.1.3 and
TOYS

NOVELS and HOUND
IJOOKS ALWAYS I.V

STOCK

THE CEt.KMtATKU

Wosteubolm Kniyes and Razors,
Nii.tlnje Slus hui Nirup.

ALBUMS, UIHLES, 1'ltAYKIt
HOOKS,

l'urses and U'athcr UochIs,
Drawing Materials.

3

2 Music and Musical
4 instruments.
Jj atiitur, Bunjo nnd Violin

j airings.

CASTLE I COOKE

LIMITED.

isiroRTens or

Hardware and General

March MdisB.

We wiah to call your attention totha

DIETZ
Tubular Driving Lamp

This Lamp can lie attached to the
SIDE of DASH hyusinc DIEIZ' NEW
DllIYlXO LAMl'lIOLDEIt, nuikinc it
one of thu most convenient lamps in
existence.

Thee ItAIN fiUAOl'.S have an 8 In.
funnel, with eradualed glass measure,
they aro made ot co)iier, last forever
mil Just the thlii! used by every plan-
tation on these islands as ell as every
resilient.

Castle & Cooke Ld.

Importers,
Hardware and General Merchandise.

poll poii ;

E. Van Doom & Co., Fort St.

--I

Text Lucaa' Tlanini; Mill will
have fresh every day

Mitoltliiu-.Miicli- .. IoI
rim Tim

KALIHI POI FACTORY.
Wlileti Mill U. .ol.l to fmolie. 0uull uuuttilM. No tVnislwn FurSlsh 'U. Till. -1 It m..le will, Uillnl

W. L. wirYiv
Jl-t- f I'rvpritiur Kallhl Pul Futorr.

tVniiletl in Hie I.oim u fiuloon,
VI Nuu.nu Birr. I. 7

VXX) men dally to drink the 3000
. . FAMOUS SEATTLE BEER..

U. fold Ilraught,

""s'.s'V ol.Ia. ,



Hawaiian Star.
1PUDLISIWD EVKUY AFTEP.NOON

: EXCEPT SUNDAY
V.

D1TOW8K. KDlTOll
SiflHooas. BUSINESS manager
YTHE HAWAIIAN BTAH NEWS-j-

PAFEIl ASSOCIATION. Ltd.

suBscnirrion bates i
M.Ycat in Advance,
w Month in Advance, - --

foreign, per Year in Advance.
fc"

ADVERTISING RATES I

8.00
- .78

12.00

tates for transient and regular advertising
can be obtained at the publication omce.

,lTo secure nromnt Infiertion all ftlvertne-
meuta must be delivered at tiie liusinesa
Ofllce before 10 A. M

MDAY, APRIL 17, IBM

jMk. Godfrey seems to be pav
tie the way for a claim to be
lodged with the Legislature.

jllKRtt's to John Una and the
Honolulu." May the new Ha

waitan vessel always have as smooth
sailing as the head of the owning
hui.

Instead of at this time fixing a

date after which no new acts shall
be presented except by Cabinet or
Mtnmittees, the Legislature should
set a time for adjournment.

fTjTiiE way does now seem open
for assuring electric city transit at
a minimum cost to the Govern-

ment. With the snap franchise
out of the way it is in order to talk

(business.

The Minister of Finance must
Jheeds be a miud reader to satisfy
some people. No individual with
less than supernatural gifts or abi-

lity could calculate the current
of this country two years

' ahead.

It is suggested as an exercise of

.no more than ordinary caution that
the Legislative Question Box aud
Petitions from the Inmates of the

i Insane Asylum be stored in sepa-
rate buildings. Thus there will be
''secured avoidance of the possibility
'of complications by an inadvertent
mixing of the two collections.

"The more you give, the more
"you'll have," is what Evangelist
. Yatman said in one of his sermons
,last winter. The ruling, or pro-'ver-

or decision, or advice seemed
especially good to one man of this
city. The resident had pledged

" $250 to the Y. M. C. A. building
fund. He called to settle a lew
days ago and doubled the promised
donation. In toe Mates sucu a
thing would have caused an
demic of heart failure, but in Ha- -

Swaii these happenings are of ordi--
; nary occurrence.

AMERICANISM.

- The Star as an occasional
ardent shouter for Americanism is

unable to enthuse over the Dirigo,
now in port and described as tne
C l - . . ' 1 ..Til 1 1. . T T .. ? 1 1

p nrst sieei suijj uuui iu iuc uimcu
States. To use bicycle terms, she

Jwas simply "assembled" in the
United States. Bath, Me., has no
steel works and did not call upon
Homestead, Fa., for the material in

the Dirigo. Every plate in the
latter was made iu Scotland and

, the chances are that sturdy lads
I with meal bags came over and put

f them together. The Dirigo makes
a good appearance and like any
full rigged craft cannot but be called

f a beauty. However, she doesn't
compare in lines with the Keu-f- i.

ilworth, and her plates are not as
I thick as those of the Archer, a

sugar packet. There
j' are not a few inconsistencies in

American manufacturing and in- -

dustrial institutions. For instance
scarcely a bottom in the United

; 'States navy but carries Japanese
servants when there are American
voters by the thousands who would
be glad to get the billets. These
remarks will be forwarded to
Washington by mail in the absence
of a cable, and will no doubt be
made the basis of a speech that will
thrill the country.

'wt--- .

POLICEMEN.

fV. O. Smith is too steady and
M$ too long accustomed to the worries
i&Vbf official life to be much ruffled by

the House arraignment of the
2? "Honolulu police. Representative

ft Robertson, formerly District Magis- -
Sj' 'trate and now a practicing attorney,
t made the attack. He said the peace
gf- - guardians often acted like ruffians.
' Of course if this is a practice there

must be reform and it is equally
pertinent to declare on behalf of the

'public that individual officers unfit
for service should be disciplined and

. dropped. But it is the statement
that the Attorney-Gener- always

stakes the word of the police against
' a citizen and that the head of the
Department condones the mis
deeds of his men, that is

deemed worthy of discussion.
The observation of The Star has
been that this is not the case at all,

On the contrary many instances
may be cited in which it seemed that
the officer was without the "back- -

.ing" due from his superiors. Court
m records will disclose mentions of

numerous hearings in which police'
.men have been made defendants
..with all sorts of characters as com- -

jjplainants. This has perhaps been
fa politic course on the part of Mr,

PSmitb. It does not obtain else- -

There is a portion of the
citizenship here that does not ap

preciate the position of the police of-

ficer as part of the Government
system. The fault is that some of
the officers are not quite up to the

However, the department
been vastly improved over its

i'oruier status and will be made still

THE
OLD

April

Process" Oil

STYLE,

l&g6.

'New Coal

Stove

difficulty
the past with all coal-o- il stoves
has been that the means at
hand were entirely inadequate
for the results desired. The
flame being all cases a yel
low or illuminating flame made
it impossible to place the arti
cle or utensil in direct contact
with it.

tj,

The in

in

As a result the time
in cooking or baking was

so lonrr that it was distressing,
irksome and unsatisfactory
Again with the old style ilium
inating flame oil stove there is

always a liability of the flame
creeping up after the burner is

lighted, sooting everything
over it and sending forth a vol

ume of smoke and odor into
the room. A decidedly dis
agreeable occurance, but what
everyone has experienced who
has operated the old style
stove.

newthstyle. For m?ny yfa
the manuiacturers of coal-o- il

stoves have been experiment
ing to produce a stove that
would in its construction ao
awav with any possibility ol
explosion. Attjteld's Chemistry
in speaking ol "iixplosion ana
"Structure ot flame says
"Hydrogen is a prominent con
stituent of all substances used
for producing artificial light
such as coal eas If
fl ime be applied to the delivers
pipe before all the air is expelled.
the probable result will be igni-

ion ol the mixture 01 nydroge
ahd oxygen (ot the air) and
consequent explosion. . . Air
made, by a mechanical contri
vance ol burner, to mix witn
the interior of a flame at once
burns up."

This is the principle ot the
"NEW PROCESS' BLUE
FLAME STOVE The reser
voir is away trom tne name
and the hydrogen and oxygen
meet in the reservoir and pass
throueh the pipe. The result
is the e "Diue
flame." "It only burns at the
end and not within the pipe,
partly because of the metal of

the burner and pipe) by con
ducting the heat away, cools the
mixture beloiv the temperature at
which it can imnte. Ihus th
coal oil reaches the wick, in the
desired state.

This wonderful stove has
powerful blue flame absolutely
odorless. Any utensil or flat
iron may be placed directly in
the flame without a particle of
soot being deposited upon it
By the use ol the simplest de
vise it is Impossible to turn the
wick too high, thus insuring
periect flame at all times when
111 operation. The use of coal
oil (kerosene) is so general that
every household is provided
with it, hence there is no an
noyance in the matter of pro
curing luel.
bakinc. rossibly the most
positive proof of the success of
this stove is the result obtained
in baking. The inside measure
ments of the oven on the
'NEW PROCESS" BLUE
FLAME OIL STOVE are
10 14 inches wide, 12 inches
deep and 13 inches high
With this large oven it is possi
ble to cook as perfectly and
quickly as in any coal or gaso
line range.
merits. A coal oil stove that
Lives a powerful blue flame.
A stove that operates without
the slightest smoke or odor.
A stove which uses common
coal oil (kerosene ) A stove
in the operation ot which there
cannot be the slightest fear of
accident, lhe most economi-
cal operating stove in the
world. A stove that admits of
drawing light and heat from
the same barrel.
rIao?Js Why ft 5s safer t0
use the "JNkW FKUL.liijb'
BLUE FLAME OILSIOVE
tlian a lamp:

First. Because there are no
chimneys to break.

Second. The reservoir is
a way from the fire and is con
s quently cold.

Third, It is 'mposible to
turn the wick too high, bt cause
the wick is simply turntd to a
stop and light applied, which
insures a periect blue llame
fiom start to finish.

Invitation is extended to
those who are contemplating
baying stoves to inspect this
b :lore making purchase.

W, DIMOND'S

Tho House Committee on

Finance proposes to bring tho

pproprintion Hill down to a

point whero tho Treasury
nults may get a whack at hold

ing a surplus.
Tliuro's a method in cuttin;

expenses just as tliero is i

method in cutting prices or in

startum right nnd nialiiiir the
prices right to begin with.

Our crockery sets have ex
perienced something in the lino

of nipping high prices in the
ud.
You can get lots of cheap

tushes in town, but they are
cheap looking. No where in

Honolulu is there such an

array of high class crockery at
low prices as can be found

hero. A handsomely decorat
ed breakfast, dinner and tea
sot at 15 is less than you can

buy the same goods for in San
Francisco; half what you can
get it for anywhere m Hono

lulu.

Here s another a proper
leader. A fine plain, white
set, breakfast, dinner and tea

set for $17.50.
You will wonder at a 40

piece tea set, special, at $3.75
Decorated.

BENSON, SMITH & CO.

i) ptiiruMCBsy;!
gj3 hEWV0PK.Ba

have
some
new

Perfumes
and

Toilet
Articles

fef WVmJ firm
Hjjmmn) K'jB of

PS cteate
IfOlXATE&COHPAlfM

m. fii Company,

, York,

Jtf and

f they
are

KH Fort

New Restaurant.
Near Post Office.

The Eating House on Bethel Street,
known as the New Model Itettuarant
lion been entirely renovated in the latest
style. Fvervtuing new. First-clas-

cook, steward and attentive waiters.
Meals served at all hoars. The best meal
in town furnished for 23 cents. The up-
per floor of the building lias been fitted
up for offices and these will lie rented
cheap. 9123m

Possesses more true medicinal
qualities than any other mineral
water. Endorsed by physicians
everywhere as one of the purest of
table waters. Try it.

For rale by the pint or quart bottle, or In
cases or pinis and quana. aiid at our ,

fo Ice cold.

noimo

We

Make
I Seals

a Notaries,
ii Corpora-(J- 1

tions,
i! Cotnniis-if- j

eioners,
S Societies,
t amlforevery
li one neeulni;
E

Wo

Soaps,

intaln.

SOLE

Hr.i.lB

KUG CO.,
AGENTS.

We Make

Them Quickly I
MAKE
THEM
WELL,

Deliver them in Vt

twenty-fou- r hours; jjj
exceiitinir where w

elaborately engrar- - 3
ed S

WE -- a. jjj

ar the only ones 6
' in Honolulu who K

make them; ajiljj
we save you 9
many Dollars H
while you are nf
waiting for one J3
In inm frnm IIia

wait.
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line t'rlre.
The Into ll'lnin II. TwoniMy nf Port.

land, lone a unldiiv lluuro In tho ilno
Undo, luiil 11 llxi'il ptlio for inch of Ills til- -

alios, nnl he would not lower it for an
ctmtotner, no mutter how Importunate.
'Knrlytn my IniMriCM enrwr, wiui jur.

Twomhly, not long nn, "I would
k more tlmn n piano was wottb,

ami men, when uie cuionirrineii 10 nrai
mo down, I would take olf what I had
added In the ri'KUlnr price. The way I
wa cured id tliitt wa UiW! A laiiy came
In one dny and Inquired tho price of
.1 ., 11. , . ., linnpiano, wiiicii i.i m mniij .,.... . . n HI f T TrtATTinKtpcctlnf- - her to ror n reiiucuon, i iii V V I I I 1J V
(old her the pile,. nn f4!N0. 'Very well,' W U 1 II O
Rillll aue, 1IIKH urn junuti, nun juu inn
end It up till afternoon, My ht'tband

will Kive you n ciiitK lor I lie amount to-

morrow.' I pur.xlcd what to do," wild
Mr. Twomhly, "hut I finally told her that h

tho plnnci would co.t her oidy 1400. Since
that time I lmvn never nl.ed more than a j

plnno was worth, and I havo never,nllow
rd lnynelf to Im beaten down." Lewlston
Journal.

A lllntDC Arrungenient.
I waa dlnluK out one day and was tak-

en down to dinner liy mi Intelligent person,
who as soon ns we were seated and had
nnfolded our napkins and studied our
menus quietly asked, "Pray, what Is
your favorite hohhyf" Taken thus ab-

ruptly, I had not time to Invent n suitable
and uuvernclous answer and was there-- '
fore startled Into n truthful reply, "The ,

poetry, wrltlnRs and designs of William
make." "June, lie nnswereu caimiy,
"Is the Iron work of yuentln Malsys. 8o,
If you will talk through soup and fish
about Wake, theu I will talk about (Juen-tl- n

Matsys through the two entrees, and
then we enn start fair." I thnnght this
wns n splendid plan and heartily recom
mend It to nil diners out who suffer
from n desire to talk about their favorite
crank. I.ondon GtuUewomau.

tntert-ttln- MlMonrl Sutta,
Kansas city men who did not vote Is

1890 and the late election are to be
sued by the city to test a peculiar law.
The charter provides that voters who do
not vote ut the general city election
every two years Bhnll be charged with a
poll tax of S230 each, i no registration
books of the city show that there were ,

etc. at

several voters who did ex- - A is the most difficult of
trciso their right of franchise last spring. Rn musical Instruments to make.
At 2B0 each these owe city n t Is ra. nnd an art. re--

. u . i. i T7. special

now tho city counselor lias taken the
first step toward collecting it. The money
so collected goes Into the sanitary fund,
but it the city departments, aa
money that would otherwise be taken
from the revenue fund for other purposes
U appropriated for sanitary purposes.

Half of best known business men
and manufacturers, professional men
and capitalists, those who have large
property interests, will find their names
on list of delinquents. Tho men who
are mostly directly interested in a finan-
cial way in the government of tho city
are the men who seem to take no part in
politics and neglect to vote. Uor. Uul-ea-

1R SPRING

Saturday,

of the Celebrated

Monarch Brand,
Nice

of '90, now and
elegant goods. With or

without and
Necktie to match.

baud bows, dress
bows, made up scarfs, wash

scarfs,
de

All
Don't fail to attend.

EVER
. . . IN

HAWAIIAN FRIDAY,

riOOlVl

April 18.

Womens'

Shirt Waists

Natty, Nobby,

Men's Negligee

Shirts,.
Spring Styles

Collars,

Silk Neck Ties,

Windsor
Joinvillos.

Collars & Guffs
styles.

i MelIBII
Haberdasher- -

GET
A HURRY

For your Horse Feed f Wo deliver

stuff in a hurry that's ono of our
pleas tor your hay and Feed busi

ness. Another is Our l'ricea a

littlo lower than other pcople'e.

TEST US! Tel. 422.

WASHINGTON FORT ST.

FEED CO. below Queen St.

TAKE AN OUTING

Saturdays Sundays

Trains will leave at 9:15 a. in.
and 1:45 p. til., arriving in Hono-

lulu at 3:11 p. m. and 5:55 p. m.

CORNS ?

CORNS??
BUNIONS???

Have you any ?

nK

CORN RINGS

In the Watch
Sure relief.....

BENSON, SMITH & CO

AGENTS

NEW MARKET LUNCH ROOMS,

Merchant St., near Alftfcea.

Ordinary Meals 25 Cents

Tickets ebo1 for 21 meals) S4-5-

FreBli Oysters, Poultry,
Imported Fish, Crabs, transient
rates

9! 0- -1 mo
C. E.

Are You
Going To

TIN,

Buy a Piano?
thousand not Piano

men the science
quires skill, experience,

benefits

tho

tho

ties,

&

machinery and a close surveil-
lance over each and every
branch and department. The
Siiillli dc nnrncs I'lnno
Co.'s

66

ONLY

Frozen Game,

""2"

Leland
- Upright Styles,

is an exceptionally fine grade
for the prlco. We can furnish
you this make iu French Wal-
nut or Ebony Finish

99

MterlU None but the best.
MechBDliiin Conscientious orkmanhtp

drawn and free trom
ureauB or uveriunei.

Action Carefully adjusted bv expert retr- -

Touch Easy, elastic, repeats promptly.

Tone Peep, rich, clear and full yet aym-
lMuiriiL--

, ttuveiy uuu muoirai captl-
ntrn me car

Brer? riano Warranted for Five Years

VOSE and

by Lyon A llealy.

SCHILLER
Stock.

in

HAWAIIAN MM CO., LTD.

NOTICE.

To the Public and' Patrons

No. 10 Fori! Street.

Having purchased the stock, good
will and outstanding accounts of the
store known as the No. 10 Store from
J, T. Wateriiouse I am now prepared
lo cater to the wants of all patrons of
the Hawaiian Islands.

PIANOS

Thanking my patrons for their patron
age in the past I trustthat I may receive
their liberal support in the future.

Just Received:
TABLE DAMASK and

NAPKINS, new designs,

LINEN HUCKABACK
and

TURKISH TOWELS.
PILLOW LINEN.
GRAY AND BROWN

WOOLEN
LADIES' HOSE in Tan

and Black.
y SOCKS, in colors.

E. W. JORDAN
No. lO FORT STREET.

THIS
WEEK'S

OFFER:
Custom made clothing made up in

ENGLISH SUITINGS

SCOTCH MIXED -

Pioprietor.

BEIGE.

$8 tf$l;
FULL CREPE SUITS, - $3.00

ALAPACA COAT ani VEST, $3.00

Standard" Working Man Ncgilee

Shirts, 35c. ani

The Custom Made Clothing is especial
fine value for the money, Worl man-shi-

Style and Finish are first-clas-s in
every respect.

K.

50c.

FURUYH,
HOTKL STKEKT,

Kwa side of Ortlway & Porter.

HOTEL STREET,

Japanese Dry Goods,
Gents' Furnishings,

Lacquer and Porce
lain Ware.

The
Latest

Style
SAILOR HATS,

arrived Australia arc now open.

NEW MILLINERY GOODS

Ladies' Shirt Waists,
A Assortment, All Sizes, at

IsT. s. sjlchs;
520 FORT STREET,

THE SPORTSMAN
cleans his gun with

and
any

Just

Selvyt
finds it far superior to
other material for the

purpose Will not injure
tho most delicate surface.

KOR BALE BY TUE

HOLLISTER DHUG CO.,
bole Agents for the Islands.

i,

ii

Sold

All Latest

New

HONOLULU.

The careful Housewife
finds labors light-
ened by using

Selvyt,
The Now Cloth.

Time. . . . Saves
Temper.

15c., 25c, 50c.

JUST ARRIVED
JL new Invoice of the

P. D. CORSETS
Wo bog to call Special attention to the ....

P. D. Linen
and the

P. D. Summer Corsets,

Aslc for their Cash Prices.

Tel. 240.

by the

JAN.

aiso puui.c

her

Savos

which we carry all sizes in Stock.,

B. F. EHLERS CO.

New Goods!

FORT

- GO TO- -

LEWIS
Box 297.

ASSETS

Noveltlea

Polishing

Trouble-Save- s

&
SXRBBT.

Spkciai. Ratks to Tkadh,

&

of

OF PHILADELPHIA,

1896 -

in three sizes ,

the

of. .

Fresh Goods!

& CO.
Wholesale and Retail Grocers.

tub

CO.,

PA.

Ill FORT

Insurance Company North America,

Oldest Fire Insurance Company In tho United Stales.
Losses raid Since Organization - - - $85,345,523

Policies Issued Against Loss by Fire on nil Classes of
Property at Lowest llales.

H. LOSE, Agent for the Hawaiian Isl'ds.

CITY FURNITURE STORE,
Corner ol Fort and Beretanla stroeta ..... Block.

ISTEVT GOODS
Ex. and "Albiht."

REED FURNITURE. LEATHER SEAT PARLOR ROCKERS

lor

P. O.

OAK DINING and OFFICE CHAIRS.
CHILDRENS' CHAIRS, TABLE COVERS, MATS, RUGS, Etc.

ltouch

H. H. WILLIAMS, Manager.

S9.487.673.50

. . . UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

Every careful housekeeper declares war
on roaches, moths nnd insect pests of all

kinds. Wo havo come to tho rescue of the
housekeeper. Wo have a preparation
"Hough on Bugs," which is all that is im

plied in tho name. It is rough on bugs of
all kinds; kills them quicker than any othei
remedy; it destroys tho eggs; breaks up theii
breeding places. It is a penetrating liquor.
On drying it leaves a powder. Sprinkle it
in the crevices where the roaches livo. It
will drive them away. Try it.

STREET.

De-
sirable

Waring

"Aloha"

ut UD in bottles with uuU lit trout for SDrinltlinr. 25 eenti
buildings, hotels, etc., in one gallon cans, f 1.75. Prepared

Wheels
Have Gone Up.

i, t- - .

C0LUMMAS IN A FIKK.

Uestrncllon of Wheels In (ho
Pope llulhllng.

Boston, March 13. The
I'opc lUaniilactunntr Company s
biniuinp-- was completely cuttcd
by lire shortly bclorc 4 o clock
today.

The block was a five-stor- v

structure o( brick, profusely
ornamented with terra cotta
trimmings.

lhe contents, which were
ruined, consisted ol 1700 new
bicycles, 175 second hand wheels

u about 20,000 pieces of bi
cycle lutings, besides several
thousand tires.

The I'opc Company has
total loss on its hock and fix
tures conservatively estimated
at St$o,oooand 200,000, on the
building. The loss is covered
by insurance.

The above shows that
good many wheols

have gone smoke
but that does mean-tha-t

they havo gone
price, that

will able
nish you with wheel,

189G stock is
complete, and have
plenty wheols sell,
though burn."
When you come us
you havo "Columbias,"
".Ramblers," "Stearns,"
"Pierco" and "Hart-fords-"

pick from, nnd
with such choice you

bound suited,
but if you not, buy

"Perkins," that is
wheel that will

dead calm,
if you don't move

leg.

Call and examine
Stock.

E. 0. Hall & Son.
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WILDER'S-
-

STEAMSHIP CO,

The Scenlo

LIMITED,

Lino of the Worl- d-

The Popular Route to

THEiii

VOLCANO.
Traversing tho Finest Cof-

fee and Sugar Land
of the Islands.

are r iltract In Hllo. ninA.
Puna. inurohoel0. Hamakna and other
COFFEE MSTHICT8 on the irlndward
side ot tho Island. At all thete points the
conditions of so!!, temperature ancl
are ideal lor me cultivation nt uutTLis,
OKANOK8
FIIUITH.

AND OT11KH

Corn, notatoc and vegetables crow to tier.
fectlon at tho higher altitudes.

rainfall

The BfiTlt Crop nf CotTrn are Pro
tin ecu ii ere mna me rroanri uom

tnftiuli the lllKhent Frlce.

Ho Blight! No Drought I

Coffee Planters hero have raid the
entire cost of Instnllntion, with the first crop.
A sure annual return of 100 per cent., at
pment pricon of ColTeo,

Aciuai seniors can purchase jana in ftii or
tbeoo districts from tho Government at very
iuw , van 11 ora
private parties, and arrange for the planting
an.t care of the land at reasonable figures.
I For information apply at the ofllcs
of

W1LDE1VB S. S. CO. LTD.,

corner Fort and Queen streets, Honolulu.

Sailors' Home Restaurant.
Halalctuwlla Street, between Alakeft

and Itlchards Streets,
Open from 5 a.m. to 7 p.m. Chicken Thurs-
days and Honda) fu

TICKETS
21 MeaH, S4.AOf Single Heal. 25c.

Spacial Eating House.
Frlvato Hooins for Ladies and Gentlemen.

Open from a. in, to 1 o'clock at night.
Tickets, $U0. Single Meals, 25 cents.

PALACE RESTAUR ANT,
cor. Hotel and Bethel Streets

t Formerly Hay Ilorte Saloon.

HOUSE,
.INO. MoLKAN, Prop.

Nunanu Avenue, Between Beretanla and
School

ROOM AND BOARD
Pkr Day $l.B0
Per Week 9.50

Rooms To Let without Board If pre- -
fprred.
Kawaihau

uancine
Glee Club in
Telephone

Daily Stak, 76 Cents Pkr Month.

It. Jk I,. Co.'s
r. o.
Depot.

TROPICAL,

Oahu Lumber&Building Company ' -
Lumber Merchants, Contractors and Builders,

IMPOItrElta IlKAI.ItltS IN , ,

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Paint, Oil and Builders' Hardware.

IVEW GOODS. . .
have just received a LarRe Assortment" of

Japanese Silks and Crepe Goods,;
Also n Large Stock of Provisions.

manufacture Straw Hats for Oentlcmen.
for Caeli,

cheap

MURATA & CO.,
Corner Hotel Nuuanu Sts.

We're what we advertise,
And just as represented.

Satisfied
Feet !
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locntlnir

further

EAGLE

Streets.

707.
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We Ladies and

attendance.

Wo tell

and

. . and Owner.
Tho Shoes came from Mclnorny'

That's Why.

If tho Shoes weren't good ones,
neither the feet nor tho owners

would bo satisfied

Satisfying Pit, Stylo and Value,
in all our Shoes, and every pair

a Prize Winner.

Mclnerny Shoe Store
PORT STHBUT.

0

Ul

B
a
S
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every Saturday.

o
GO
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HOSPITAL igtetofid.b ALONG DOCKS. 1I0ILEK.I

''. Krai riairl Rl.mtn nnnns. w cii-ikm-
. LfAllA I IJQIVIIIU hoax lots glad. n.r.cnuc r,,.ir sW sTsi ,, ... d Merchant IVi lYl5"-1fli- BROKERAGE, - T"'" ".ti--ui.i- .r. - WMfurniture dealers. .rd id mm ...... ,.

Iw,ktB,not,Ulrerti FORTY-SIXT- DAY.;''.' Sf0 Deposit Building, French Boss Candy Co.

"-i- M,M"'' Fort St. A """"ft, 406 Telephone 184

lit

BRUCE WARING k CO.

HEAL ESTATE DEALERS,

503 Fort Strket, nr.

Mr aw

TJTJEEN HOTEL and COTTAGE-SItu-a- ted

on Nuuanu Avenue. The Hotel
has twenty well lighted and well ven-
tilated rooms. The Dining Room is
spacious and airy, and the Kitchen is
furnished with a range and a special
heater.

EAGLE HOUSE and COTTAGE A
Premises well adapted for a hotel or
first-clas- s boarding house. In gool
condition.

MOUNTAIN VIEW," Nuuanu Valley
A beautiful and desirable location;
within easy access of town, nnd yet
possessing all of the qualities of a
mountain home. A mountain stream
flows through the property, nnd a
wind mill furnishes clear and spaik- -

Jing water. Several acres of land, a

,lD-l-

FURTHER OFFICE

THE CEOIMENT.

Kates of Interest from Various M. O.
11.

Company A had drill Thursday
evening. IThere was almost a full
turnout. (One new member was
sworn in by Capt. Smith and two
old ones reenlisted.

Company D will have a little
.business drill this evening.

Private Heuss, Co. H, dropped
some lumber on his foot yesterday

sand is laid up.
Sergeant Ferry had two fours of

second battalion recruits out for
drill last evening.

Following order was issued this
.morning:

Honolulu, R. Apr. 17th,
Special Orders No. 36.

rOn recommendation of bis bat-ttali-

commander the following
appointment is hereby made:

"iPrwte J. F. Clay, Co. D, First
N. G. H., to be Color-vSergea-

First Regiment, N. G.
H., with rank from April 17th,

896,
He will be obeyed and respected

raccordlngly.
By command of ColonkL

J. M. Camara, Jr.,
Capt. and Acting Adjutant.

3 of the Militia Law, pro-
vides for two color sergeants for
the Regiment. Sergeant
Naone being the ranking officer
will likely take the National and
Sergeant Clay will bear the Regl-- v

mental colors.

'

V WANT GROUND, ALL THE I Til K IIIGOKST Police.

I

Blree"'
INSURANCE,

. . .

-
'

Kino.

' ,

iCoiuntiidi.

i

1

Section

First
.

1

!

Up To Uste.

IDon't give yourself away by
any of the inferior brands

.oi beer offered you. Be "on to
tyoucMlf." Insist on getting Seattle
'iBrevwing and Malting Co.'s beer
:and you will be looked upon as g

intelligent Sold
At Criterion saloon.

.TV TH. rtTTAQin MISCELLANEOUS.

For- - Rent.
ON DERETANtA STREET.

Itonms. natlis. P. W. f!.. smsl!
stable. 112.50 per month, which Includes
water rate.

OOTTAOE ON NUUANU AVENUE,
Bedrooms, Bath. tl2.

OOTTAOE ON NUUANU AVENUE
Parlor, Dining Room,

Kitchen, one large and two small Bed
rooms. 115.

TTOUSE ON KINAU 8TREKT
JLX contalninirParlor. Dining Room,
Two BeiUonms. Kitchen, Bath, P, W. C.
Hot nnd Cold Water. Stable, Servant's
Quarters, etc. (27.50.

COTTAGES ON YOUNO STREET.
Five rooms each.

TORE, OR WILL FIX UP SAME
fur Office; Kaahumanu street.

AT WAIKIKI.EESIDENCE on the bench, for
terms apply. House furnished.

For Sale.
BUILDING LOTS, 225 $323.

air, excellent view, plenty
of water, fine soil. Ten minutes from
tram cars. Terms easy.

NOTICE,

I have beveral very de
pieces of property in and

out of town that will pay in-

vestors to look at.

C. D. CHASE,
Safk Duposit Building,

406 Fort Street.

FOR SALE!
EAST TERMS.

house, two cottages, a barn nnd serv-
ants' quarters are included -- in this
offer.

12 ACRES of RICE and TARO LAND
Situated on tli railroad, between

Pearl City and the Peninsula. Two
houses and a windmill are on the
premises.

PENINSULA PROPERTY Installment
plan.

Beach lots at low prices and easy
terms.

Lots with houses, lots without
houses, houses without lots.

PEARL CITY LOTS elevation,
desirable and cheap. Now is the time
to get a country home at a reasonable
price.

FOR PARTICULARS APPLY AT THE OF

HENRY WATERHODSE,

and

H., '96.

.'Regiment,

accepting

aud

HOUSE

Any

WITH BDT THREE TEAMS.

ANOTHER LKAOUr, MEMBER MAY DE

Meetlur Held- -

-- To

8ECUKBI3.

Two New Offlorri Cboien
Open ri.turil.j.

May 10.

The Hawaiian Baseball League
met in the office of VV. F. Allen at
12:30

. Present were: Pres-
ident Allen; Jas. Thompson, the
Unknowns; H. A. Wilder and
Chris Conradt, the Stirs; Wm.
Lucas and B. L. Finney, the Hon--
olulus; Beckley and Damiep, the
Kamenameua Alumni; ana Messrs.
Canning, Powell and Neely the
Company E team.

President Alien took the chair
and Jas. Thompson acted as
Secretary.

Treasurer's report showed 19 on
baud.

The League was forthwith or-

ganized, the following teams enter-
ing: Star, Honolulu aud "E."

School team may enter
later. The Alumni will play with
the other clubs. Unknowns will
not be reorganized.

President Allen and Secretary
J. G. Spencer both resigned, H,
M, Whitney, Jr., aud J. H. Wode- -

bouse, Jr., were unanimously elect
ed to fill the vacancies.

Matter of arranging a schedule of
games was left to the officers, team
captain and a representative from
each club. Tney will meet as soon
as it is known what the Kamehame- -

ha School Club will do. May 16

was favored as the date for open-- ,

ing the season.

You can put up tne most delloato
fruits, uncooked, by using Antifermen-tine- ,

and In six months they will be as
natural in appearance and taato as when
first picked.

COUPON SI. J

3 Big Candle Guessing Coupon.
2 Height of Candle 4 fast. Contest Takas Place on June II.
J Jf.lt-- In cue ot atime,lhoplno wlllbeswsrJul totbe psrty .

wboM guess was first recorded. r

4 TJTJP'XTTTT T Fill In this Coupon and preeent same to ui personally or
2 Mr tidal lUui p. mall, accompanied by one dollar, and In return we
T4 gir. you Uke choice of on dollar's worth of goods from r
JJ our large and varied stock, and at the same time we will re-- L

jj Klegaat Vprlght cord your guess as follows! '

j Fischer Piano How Lons w,u 11 Burn?
J Valued at asoo. Days.., Hours Uiautes..,., f
3 The Marest florrsct Nam. kV guess will Uk Ui W

4 ft00-- Address k

WALL, HICHOLS GOMPAHY,
HONOLULU,

i uooo o iiinir iireew I - I -- sr

'
'

'

Company C will have drill this
evening.

John Dowers, Australian, has
taken the oath.

The J. D. Hayne case has cone
ocr to the 20th inst.

J. clccy Club meeting at the
Pacific Club at 7:30 p. m.

The police picked up a straggler
from the bkagit this noon.

Cupt. Wilder has ordered a drill
oi Co. D lor this evening.

A deserter from the TJ. S. S,
Adams at noon,

The Liquor Commission is hold- -

lug a special meeting at 2 p. 111.

Hopp & Co. quote astonishingly
low prices in furniture in this issue.

C, I), Chase is having a neat
gt Id sign )iced on his front win-
dow.

James Campbell aud family will
be absent in the Stales about six
months.

The French Boss candv store is
introducing a new drink called the
Yumboo.

A Japanese was arrested this
morning for stealing flowers from
Nuuanu cemetery.

Nakaio is suing Omoto of the
Yokohama Specie Bank to recover
on a claim of $120.

Picnic of the Second Congrega-
tion, St. Andrew's Cathedral, at
Remond Grove tomorrow.

The joint committee 011 bonds
held a meeting after adjournment
of the Senate this morning.

Capt. Knight of the bark Hollis-woo- d

gave a party of his friends a
sail in the harbor last evening.

The sale. of the schooner Hen
rietta will take place in front of the
Police Station, not at the wharf.

The Lellani Boat Club will hold
an important business meeting at
the Hawaiian Hotel this evening.

The Kawaiahao Seminary con
cert appointed for the 25th, will
take place at Independence Park.

Iwakami received a fine assort
ment of washable cotton crepe
kimonos. He makes kimonos to
order.

A. Gartenberg's residence at
Waikiki is for rent; the place is
completely furnished for house
keeping.

C. B. High, dentist, and wife
arrived by the S. C. Allen. It is
the intention of Mr. High to prac
tice here.

Miss Burhans has resigned her
position as organist of Central
Union Church. Mrs. A. F. Judd
will temporarily fill the place.

At Mclnerny's spring opening
tomorrow, will be displayed an
elegant line of Women's waists.
Don't fail to attend and get first
choice.

Half of the instruments handled
in the conveyance department dur-
ing March were deeds, indicating
solid business in the line of proper
ty translers.

Up to press hour no new cases
of small-po- x have appeared on
Quarantine Island. Dr. Wayson,
quarantine physician, feels hopeful
of the situation.

The dead babe found in the stream
at Kalia bridge at noon Thursday
was brought to the station house a
few hours later and there identified
as beiug a white child.

Kimonos.
Washable cotton crepe Kimonos,

cotton and silk crepe in pieces just
received A fine assort
ment of new designs. Kimcnos
made to order. Iwakami, Hotel St,

Qet the Oeaulne.
Base imitations of the popular

Pink Pills are offered by unscrupu
lous dealers. Be sure that the
name in full, Dr. Williams Fink
Pills for Pale People, is on the
wrapper and on the class bottle.
None others are genuine. Hollister
Drug Co., agents.

Lorrlu A'e Opinion.

In signing the protest against ad-

dition to the restrictions of the
present Sabbath observance law, L.
A, Thurston rnade this note;

"I think the present law all suf
ficient. It protects everyone from
disturbance and guarantees to him
peace and quiet."

IllllTIIUAY.

Senator Waterhouse Surprised llr Many
Friends.

Senator Henry Waterhouse was
,50 years ol age yesterday. Last
night bis relatives and friends gave
him an oldfashloued "bookupu." It
was a surprise but a complete suc
cess, without warning about liity
persons carrying game, fruits and
flowers filed into the Senator's res-
idence and offered their congratula
tions.

The flowers were very beautiful.
There were many bouquets of

d carnations, violets,
pansies, forget-me-not- lilies
and sunflowers. There
then also lets and garlands of green
vines. The floral offerings were
removed to the Senator's office this
morning, and placed on exhibition.

Some of the presents composed
real clever jokes. A turkey.dressed
in one of Mr. Waterhouse's tall
collars, a tie and stiff hat, was the
best The Senator announces that
be will get even with the turkey.

For Brtad and Pastry
DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR

Has no Equal.
Union Fttd Co., Solt Agents.

Mr. Waterhouse read a petition
from 300 Chinese merchants and
others.

' 'That there are about 5,000 Chin
cse 011 the island of Oahu and about
10,000 on the other Islands,

"The Chinese have Introduced
into these Islands the cultivation of
rice.

"Your petitioners claim and con
tend that the Chinese are an in
dustrious, g and hard
working people and form a desir
able and profitable portion of the
population or this Republic.

mat your petitioners have
reaso:i to feel grateful to the Gov
eminent of this Republic for the
kindness aud consideration shown
towards the Chinese and desire to
thank them for the same.

"That the Chinese portion of the
population in conjunction with
1 lie United Chinese Benevolent So

ciety' are desirous of erecting a hos
pital for the care of the sick and
also in couuec i n .herewith a lion e
for the aged, infirm and helpless
Uiincse. bixtu That yottr peti-
tioners are willing to erect under
Government supervision at their
own cost suitable buildings for the
purpose aforesaid, aud to maintain
and conduct them ill such manner
as the Government Inspector or
Board of Health shall decide if a
suitable piece of Government land
is granted to the trustees of the
United Chinese Society in or near
Honolulu for such purpose."

Referred to Committee on Public
Health.

The Secretary read the invitation
of the Odd Fellows to the anniver-
sary celebration April 25.

A vote of thanks was returned.
Mr. Brown read his bill to amend

Chapters 1 330-- 1 of the Complied
Laws, relating to the property of
husband or wife of divorced per
sous. Under the amendment in
event of a decree of divorce the
parties thereto retain their respec-
tive property in like manner as be-

fore proceedings were begun. Re-
ferred to Printing Committee.

Mr. Lyman gave notice of a bill
to provide for redeeming real estate
after sale under foreclosure.

Senate Bill 28, relating to
patents, came up on second reading.
Passed and made order of day for
Tuesday.

House Bill 20, substitute for
Senate 22, relating to private ways
and water rights, passed first aud
second readings and went to the
Judiciary Committee.

Mr. Baldwin was granted a
leave of absence for next week.

Adjourned to Monday.

Rep. McBryde presented the re-

port of the Committee on Accounts
recommending that the cost of
printing departmental reports sub-
mitted to the President and Legisla-

ture-be paid out of funds appro-
priated for the expenses ot the
Legislature. Adopted.

Rep. Kaeo presented a petition
from three hundred and twenty- -

seven Chinese taxpayers praying
a grant of government land be made
for the purpose of the erection of a
hospital. Referred to Public Lands
Committee.

Consideration of the Current
Receipts bill was deferred, Minister
Cooper stating that the Executive
were holding daily sessions to con
sider items in that bill.

An invitatiou to the members of
the House and their families from
the I. O. O. F. to the celebration of
the seventy-sevent- h anniversary of
that organization at San? Souci on
April 25th was received. Dr. C. T.
Rodgers, of the committee of ar-
rangements informed the House
that there would be a basket picnic,
sports, etc.

On motion of Rep. Robertson the
Secretary was requested to accept
the invitation with thanks,

Adjourned to Monday.

I'relty Bailor Ihi.
Up to date sailor hats and all the

new fads In milinery at N. S.
Sachs, 520 Fort street.

The New Drink.
Call at the French Boss Candy

stand and try a glass of Yumboo;
free today. Purely vegetable,

Will MUs a Vurege,
Captain Williams, of the crack

packet Wm. G- - Irwiu, will not go
out this trip and will remain in
Honolulu till his vessel returns.
He will undergo an operation at
the Queen Hospital, The captain,
who is very popular here, will havp
tbe best of attention. He has been
ailing slightly for some time, but
will soon be restored to fine health.

New Tables,
Two pooj and two billiard tables

have been received at the Hawaiian
Hotel Billiard Parlor and have been
placed in position.

Ask your Grocer or

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR.

Union Feed Company, Sole Agents

Awarded
Highest Honors World' Fair,

dold Medal-Midw- inter Fair.

Da

W CREAM

BAKING
HtWDIR

MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fret

from Ammonia, Alum 01 any other adulterant.

In all tbe great Hotels, the leading
Clubs and the homes, Dr. Price's Cream
Baktag Powder holds its supremacy.

40 Year the Standard.

PURE
THE SCHOONER HONOLULU

A NUI'KIUI AUDITION TO TIIK HA
WAIIAN PLKET.

ifoliu E.ta ntxl AHsocUtes Meet lies
Itecn I.R.iticliel Some

Details.

The "Honolulu," the largest
ft vessel ever built iu the

United Kingdom, was launched at
Greenock, Scotland, on March 4.
She was ordered by John Ena of
this city, who is the principal own
er. The schooner is or steel, the
first of her class ever constructed for
Pacific Coast trade. She wilt ply
between Honolulu, I'uget Sound,
San Francisco and Australia. Her
carrying capacity is immense
1,250,000 feet ot timber.

One of the odd features or tbe
building of this great carrier is that

Praucisco firm was
called upon to furnish and did
manufacture and ship to Greenock
a poweful steam winch and multi
tubular boiler.

The dimensions of this addition
to Hawaii shipping: Length 225
feet, beam 42, depth 18 feet 6
inches. The main deck, from stem

k S3 is-- t

John Htm.

to stem, is entirely of steel, with
strong bulwarks supported by
heavy bulb-we- stanchions arrang
ed so as to hold an immense

The vessel's four masts are of
steel, and their rig isstrange. The
masts arc each 140 feet from keel to
truck, to which are attached very
heavy booms and gaffs, which carry
a spread of canvas greater in pro
portion to displacement than that of
any sailing vessel afloat. All sails
will be operated by steam gear from
the winch room forward.

The after accommodations of the
Honolulu are spacious aud elegant.
They arc composed of a main
saloon, captain's aud mates' rooms,
two spare staterooms, pantry,
steward's quarters and bathroom.
rue saloons and staterooms are
finished in hardwoods and uphol-
stered in morocco.

The sailors are to be Ifousetf for
ward in the deck
house, in which every comfort and
convenience is provided for the
men.

San

Captain William Thormage of
San Francisco designed the "Hono-
lulu" upon plans submitted by Mr.
Una. He made a special trip to
Scotland and gave his personal at
tention to the construction of tbe
vessel. Robert Duncan Sc. Co. are
the builders. They also turned out
the big ship John Ena. Very little
has been known here concerning
ihe class of vessel Mr. Ena was
having built, and the strictly modern
"Honolulu will be a surprise to
all.

From Greenock the "Honolulu"
will go to Iquiqui, Chili, to load
fertilizer for this port. She will ar-

rive the last of this year. From
Honolulu she. will go to the Sound,
take lumber to Australia and bring
back coal. She will fly the Hawaii
an flag.

ltevoliitlou lu tbe Prr floods.

The trade puzzled, the public
pleased. L. B. Kerr received per
SS. Warrimoo the finest stock of

dress goods ever imported and at
such prices that ladies can secure
two dresses wnere hitherto they
have only been able to get one. Do
not fail to examine this enormous
stock.

FKKK OP DKIIT.

Tim Mothnillat Church Will HUrt Willi
Clean Hunks,

By tomorrow evening the M. E.
Church will be free from debt. A
gentleman of Honolulu agreed to
give $500, if the membership would
raise the balance of the debt of tbe
church by the date set for dedicat
ing the biitullng, which will be
Sunday. Only a few dollars remain
to be collected, and the amount will
be made up today. The church
will be dedicated by Rev. Dr, Dille
at 1 1 o'clock Sunday morning. No
money will be asked for at tbe time.

lloatl.tc;.

There are three Island boys each
in the Healani and Myrtle senior
crews. Capt. urane nail the Myr
ties out this morning and "Jim"
Torbert, the grandad of the club.
watched them from tbe balcony.

Walter Wall stands up in coach
ing the Healani senior crew.

Harry Cooper is acting as cox
swain for the Leilani senior'crew.

lurk! Iloekt Iloekl
This beer does not need a doc

tor's certificate. The consumer is
the best judge and from present
indications Lnterpnse is on top,
more being consumed than all tne
others combined. On tap at the
Pantheon Saloon.

Frank B. Auerbacb, vice and
acting captain of tbe Honolulu
Cricket Club, requests Tun Star
to state that any one interested in
cricket, whether members of tbe
Club or not, will be welcome to
participate in the practice games
played every Saturday alternoon,
on the Club's grounds and that he
Is particularly desirous of having
any members of tbe N, G, H,, who
play tue game, loin iu sucu prac
tice. Tomorrow tbe game will
commence at 4 o'clock p, 111.

Powder
ABSOLUTELY

ELECTRIC TRAM VIEW.

rtuMi'KCT roii a co.nvkhsion or
TIIK fltfesKNT LINE.

Fftllurfl ot the Orb Franclilie-Ilepo- rt

A Rrstrlttlon An Kipert-T- ro

lections and Conceialoni.

During the special session of the
Legislature a few months ago some
members and outsiders iu feverish
auxicty to obtain for the city of
Honolulu the boon of an electric
street railway at any price, signified
their willingness to grant to certain
persons a franchise, which, while
outrageously unfair to tbe commun-
ity, left a very large loophole for
watering tbe stock, and an exceed-
ingly microscopical chance for the
bona fide investor to draw his

Fortunately the counsels of cooler
heads prevailed. A committee was
appointed to investigate the whole
matter of electric street railways as
affecting this city, andrepott at the
regular session. The report of
these gentlemen Is now at baud;
and they, recognizing the fact that
the city ol Honolulu is not sulhct-entl- y

populous to support two
legitimate enterprises of the
kind, reported unfavorably, at
all events as to the present
time, to granting a tramway con-
cession to any new company, deem-
ing best that.thc service should be
left in the hands of tbe existing
corporation.

At the special session an attempt
was made to tie the hands of the
operating the company. An act was
passed to amend the electric fran-
chise ol the Hawaiian Tramways
Company granted in 1890. Prob-
ably a good many of those who
voted for it omitted to read between
the lines. If so the omission was
unfortunate, for that is where its
real meaning lies. Without paus-
ing to consider the constitutional
question of whether the Legisla-
ture, having granted a privilege, is
legally justified at a subsequeut
date, in the absence of any viola-
tion of tbe conditions, of attaching
other conditions; it may be said
that the restrictions, or at least
some of them, sought to be im
posed by this amending act are so
unreasonable that no company
having due regard to its own inter
ests could possibly accede to them.
It was, perhaps, the knowledge of
this that prompted its introduction.
The promoters of tbe rival scheme
well knew that the Hawaiian
Tramways Company had under
consideration the conversion of
their system to au electric one, and
that if during the time between the
close of the special session and the
assembly of tbe present one any
practical steps should be taken in
this direction their chances would
be small. It Was therefore of the
utmost impcitalice to the success
ol their scheme, which has since
been defeated, that some means
should be devised of restraining the
old company from carrying out the
electrification of their system. The
new act, with its Impossible condi-
tions, was a convenient instrument
for tbe purpose. However, it re-

mains upon the statute books, and
while it does so it is a stumbling
block and probably a bar to tbe in-

troduction of a more modem system
of city and suburban transit.

Tim Star learns that a repre
sentative of one of the most promi
nent electric railway equipment
companies in the United States is
now conterring with the manager of
the tramways company, having vis-
ited the city for that purpose.but as
already indicated it is not to be sup-
posed that anything will be doue
unless the obnoxious act of last
session is repealed. That the com-
pany Is In earnest seems certain.
That they have waited from 1890
until the present time is susceptible
of a reasonable explanation. Elec-
tric traction as applied to street
railways had but recently been
brought into practical shape, and
like most other mechanical inven
tions in early stages it was subject
to rapid improvement. Appliances
which were up to date at ihe time
ol their installation would soon be
come obsolete. It was therefore
deemed wiser to await the further
development of what was then a
comparatively new invention. It
is now believed to have assumed a
more permanent form. Hence the
recent activity of the local company

under these circumstances it
would be best to remove by enact
ment the hampering restrictions.
and in consideration of the large
amount of additional capital which
would necessarily have to be in
vested to convert the system, it
would not be out of the way to grant
some additional privileges, such as
an extension of the time limit of the
franchise, and tbe right to construct
the lines beyond tbe present termini
at Palama, Waikiki, Nuuanu and
Puuabou, all of which should, how
ever, be made contingent upon the
installation of the electric system of
traction within a specihe period

If the company could be induced
to make these extensions, or some
of them, it would enhance the taxa
ble value of property In those local.
Hies from fifty to a hundred per
cent.,,besides adding greatly to tbe
attractions of tne city.

Mo More I'ienos.

L. 11. Kerr is not giving any
more pianos away. But customers
may rest assured that they will
always receive the fullest value for
their money at his store. His stock
ol white and colored dress goods
has never been equalled. A single
yard at wnoiesaie prices.

Hawaiian Stamps Wanted.
Highest cash prices for Hawaiian

stamps. Good advance on 1 cent
green (sheets), C. V. Sturdevant
at French Boss Candy Store.

rerfect Wisdom
Would give us perfect health. Ilucaiua men
and women are not terfectly w Ue, they must
Uke medicines to kMep tbeuuelve ivrfectly
healthy. 1'ure, rich blood Is the basis of pood
health. Hood's Haraaparllla I' tbe One True
Ulo.nl Purifier. It gle good health because
It builds uion tbe true foundation-pu- re
blood.

Hood'a Pills ar. purely vegetable, perfect-
ly hamileas, always reliable and beneficial. 4

HntAr Frtfra Kauai and lUwall-Ilo- aJ

ok and IHrirfo-E- it lit?r
flnhna.

The schooner Esther Buline be
gan discharging this morning.

The freight discharged from the
SS. Australia was delivered today.

1 he steamer Mlkahala will be
due from Kauai tomorrow morning.

The ship Roanoke has resumed
her moorings at the Oceanic wharf.

2:55 Uarkciitine Planter, 15
miles WE 14 days from San Fran-
cisco.

The ship Dirigo has gone to
Sorctisoti's wharf to discharge her
ballast.

The schooner Katiikeaotili will
leave for Kohalalcle and I'aauilo on
Monday,

The steamer Kiuati will return
from Maui and Hawaii 011 Tuesday
afternoon.

The steamer Likelike will leave
for Olowalu and Paauhau at d
o'clock this afternoon.

The'steamcr W. G. Hall arrived
this afternoon, reporting line
weather. The Volcano is still in
active and smoking.

The island steamers arc cleaning
up the sugar on Hawaii aud Kauai.
At the latter place the warehouses
weie pretty nearly emptied.

The bark Holliswood will leave
for San Francisco 011 Monday or
Tuesday. If the expected sugar
arrives the vessel will get away 011

Monday.
The schooner Kanikeaouli arriv

ed last night from Hawaii with a
load of sugar fortheschooner Tran-
sit. This will top off the Transit's
cargo, and she will leave tomorrow
for San Francisco.

Tbe presence of three meu-of- -

wars in nnval row gives the
harbor an old time appearance, and
the boat boys are happy. The
U. S. S. Petrel will leave about the
middle of next week for Marel
Island.

The bark S. C. Allen, Captain
Thompson, arrived yesterday after-
noon, 14 days from San Francisco.
She brought a full cargo. Favor
able weather was experienced
throughout. The Allen is at Inn-gar- d

wharf.
The steamers Ke Au Hou and

James Makee came up from Kauai
this morning. The latter did not
have a lull load. She will leave
again for Kauai this afternoon.
The Iwalani dropped in from
Hamakua with a load of sugar.

From San
Mien, April
uign.

A1SKN0KIIS.

AIlltlVEU,

Francisco, per
High,

From Kauai, per stinr Ke Au Hou.
Apr I7-- Dr Nichols.

Stmr Hall. Simerson.
Maui and Hawaii.

17- -C Mrs

Iron--

Stmr Kn Au Hou. Thomnson. for
Kilauca.

Ex W Hall, from Hawaii and Maul.
April 170250 bss sucar. b"J birs cnfTco.
20 bgs awa, bdls hides, 20 head cattle,
1 horse.

n

8 C
B C H

V G

O

8

From Maul and Hawaii, ner stmr
W II Hall, April 17 II L Itoletcin, W
F Dillingham. B L Marx. W L Stanley,
Chester A Doyle, S M Ballou and wife.
O K Wilder, J C Scrlbner, J F Bowler,
Enoch Johnson, Geo P Kamauoha, J M
Kaneakua, J K Kahookano, P Alameda,
F Shlbayama, Mrs T C Wills, Mrs E

K Lnbiand child. LMcKeague.
Kalawaia and 83 deck.

DHfAHTCO.

For Kauai, per stmr Ko Au Hou. Apr
17 Francis E Gay and wife.

Stmr Iwalani,
leua.

James Makee. Peterson.
Kauai

17

Ke Au Thompson,
Kauai.

James
Kapaa.

174897 sugar.

sundries.

ARRIVALS.

Friday,
Smythe, llama- -

Friday, 17

Makee, Peterson, for

Ex schr Kauikeaouli 2100 bgs sugar.
Ex Iwalani. Hamakua. Apr

bgs
tux Makee, from Kauai,

172201 lies 290 bus rice and 0

Ex Ke Au Hou, Kauai, 17
.wo ugs sugar.

bk

Apr
from

Stmr from

Stmr Hou, from

Stmr
Apr

from

James Apr
suirar.

Dkcs
from Apr

YEMSEI.a LKAVINO TOMORROW.

Am schr Transit, Jorgensen, for Ban
rrancisco.

IN CONTEMPT?

Injnuctton Ce.se Against J. D. Hayne
Argeed.

The injunction case of J. A
Magoon, et al, vs. J. D. Hayne and
A. S. Humphries was called up in
Chambers this morning on a mo-

tion of defendant Humphries for a
date for hearing. During thepr igrcs
01 the argument Mr. Kinney intro
dticed a copy of the February-

Hawaiian and moved that
Mr. Hayne he adjudged in
contempt of court, on
account of certain matter therein
contained. Mr, Neumann argued
against the motion. Tbe case then
went over until next Tuesday.

Go to the Woman's Exchange for
noon lunch. Home made provisions of
all kinds, bread, cake, le, doughnuts,
rons, poi, nor. tea, etc. 111 King street
Lunch from 11:30 to 1:30.

A ITER TWELVK

John A. Ilasslnser to Take a Trip to the
Coast.

Chief Clerk J. A. Hassinger of
the Interior Department will leave
by tbe Albert tomorrow or Sunday
on a three mouths' vacation to be
spent in California. He will go to
some warm springs iu that State in
the hope of recovering his former
health. Mr, Hassinger has suffered
from rheumatism for several years,

Tbe chief clerk has not had a
vacation in twelve years. In
March, 1884, he was off long
enougn to spend, a week Iu San
Francisco, and bat had his face to
the grindstone ever since. He will
travel alone.

CARUC1KS.

March

ror Yuung Men.

At 3:30 Sunday afternoon Rev.
Dr. Dille, of M. E. Church, will
deliver a lecture to young men in
the Y. M. C. A. ball. The gen
eral public is Invited to be present.
The Y. M. C. A. oichestra will
furnish music on the occasion.

I'owef Snd IfessUre-Tu- be 7itm-- et

ersl Late Improved At.
taelirriente.

The new boiler of the Hawaiian
Electric Company Is the largest In
the country, If not the most power-
ful. It is given as 350 horsepower,
but will stand more. It is 16 feet
long and contains 140 three-inc- h

tubes. The first test was 200
pounds to the square Inch, and the
boiler stood the strain to perfection.
The tubes get heat from four fires.

Another admirable arrangement
Is that the feed water first enters
the mud drums, which arc Inside ol
the steam drums. This protects
the latter lrom dirt and iuturious
substances.

. It is frequently the
case that when dirt is allowed on
the inside of the steam drums, the
hot fires underneath will draw the
casing and eventually wear it
through. The water is pumped
through pipes overhead into the
drums. Connected with the pump
is a net woric 01 hose running
through all the rooms for use iu
event of fire. The whole building
can be Hooded with water in a rcw
minutes.

The boiler is a'so equipped with
a splendid automatic damper rcgu
lator, which performs half the work
of an engineer. Say it is desired
to keep up 1 10 lbs. of steam The
regulator is set at 1 10. As soon as
that pressure is reached, the arm
or scale rises aud the damper drops
over the fire. As the pressure falls
the damper rises again. Besides
this the boiler is equipped with
double valves for reducing steam
rapidly.

This boiler does the entire work
of the mammoth establishment;
turns all the wheels of the electric
power house, makes ice, cools the
air in the refrigerating rooms and
is the special idol of Superintendent
Hoffmann.

The I'erfert Article.
Of the perfect article iu draught

beer don't hesitate to drink the
famous Pabst Milwaukee Beer on
tap at the Royal, Pacific and Cos-
mopolitan saloons. Scientifically
accurate and as near perfection as
possible. Supreme a ward at World's
hair.

Henrietta Hair.
Judge Perry has issued an order

out of the Circuit Court for the sale
of the schooner Henrietta aud all
her belongings, and named May 12
as the date of such sale. The sale
will be conducted by the marshal.

KNhunelsit,.
The April lecture of the Y. H. I.

was continued from last evening to
next Thursday at the same hour.
on account of the absence of the
speaker, Mr. J. K. Kaulia on Ha-
waii. Mr. Kaulia will deal with
"kahunaism" ancient and modern.

Krotger riNnoa.
The Kroeger Piano cannot be ex

celled for tone, touch or workman-
ship. Indorsed by the leading
musicians ot Honolulu. J. w.
Dcrcstrom. repairing aud tunmir
othce; TUrum's book store. Tel. 547.

STIl.L ON.

e Ureal llrlberr Case Proceeding
alow ir.

Ill the Chinese bribery case, con
tinued during Thursday afternoon,
the testimony of T. P. Severin, A.
G. Nicholas, F. 1). McStocker,
Capt, Parker and Capt. Sanders
was taken for the prosecution. They
merely substantiated parts of the
evidence ol Thomas Cook, principal
witness. This morning w. L. Eaton
and a native guard were examined

Defendant s counsel moved that
the prosecution elect from the three
charges the charge to stand against
defendants. Court held bribery to
be the charge. Argument was
then on the proposition that de
fendants had not violated the sec-
tion named, relating to bribing a
public officer. Case is still on.

At Chinese Theater,
The new Chinese theater at Aala

will open tonight. There will be a
Chinese play at 6:to. The Japan
ese acrobats have been engaged for
the special performance of the even
ing, which will begin at 8:30. The
same program will be put on tomor
row evening and Monday evening

Thomas King Secures a Wheel tl.
tabilshrurnt.

Tom King, who has for a long
time been prominent In bicycle cir- -

cler, proposes to strike out for
himself. He ha3 secured the
cyclery business of Mr. Phillips on
Merchant street and will take
charge at once. It is
well equipped establishment,
having twenty-thre- e high class
wheels for rental. Mr. King will
put in a repair shop and will add
more wheels. The young man Is
up to nate in the cycling business
and is certain to do well 111 his veil
ture.

"We take pleasure in recommendiug
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy because
It is praised by all who try it." sais J
W. Cox & Son, druggists, Marthfield,
Oregon. No ono alllicled with a throat
or lung trouble can use this remedt
without praising it. It alwajs giver
prompt reuei. 11 is eepeClAliy valuauK
lor coins as it relieves the lungs, make
breathing easier and aids expectoration
A cold will never result in pneumonia
when this remedy is taken and reason
able care exeicLcd. For sale by all
Druggists and Dealers Bensox, SuItII
ol.aj., Agenis lor 11, 1,

LOST.

A llND SATCHEL. CONTENTS.
X si her
aud gold glaw in caw. Lut on Nuuanu,
Vuwn or I'unihl.ml streets. re- -
waru ior reiuro 01 same 10 Ibis otlloa
KWtf p, II,

D

Advertl.emant.

llluepunMnlthntedollarsin

Attention Co. I).

Firtl Regiment. N (1. II.
Honolulu. April 17, 1WH).
hverv member of d. II.

N. U II., Is hereby ordered to
reKiri at company iiuarters In
the Drill Shed. this. FltlllAY

EVENING, April 17, lbtH), nt7rit0 o'clock
or linn aim nusinew meeting,

W. C. WILDF.lt. Jit..
Captain Commanding Coiupuuj 1), N. li

A Hifclal Meotlnrr of the IIAWAL
IAN JOCKEY CLUB will be held at
Ihe Pacific Club on FRIDAY, April
17th, at 7:30 p. m.

Business of importance.
r. n. wtr.rvR.1.

0JS-5- t Secretary.

It"i!lnT--, fully furninhe.1 for boutekwp- -

n?. on the lf-r- In tflnlAliinl Park.
Uslkild, wltbln thro mlnuUo walk of tire
train. Good Main hnu. tn- -
sliU of 2 IMrnoni", Parlor, Uinlnir Room,
I'antrv and Kitchen. Cottara In vard eon.
tains S IfcHlrnoin. Iloth houM have Inth
and all modem conveniences. Herrant's
'luarter. Carriage houso and stall for one
uone?.

For terms apply to
A. OARTESIlEltO,

M5-t- f 1. O. Box 419.

Xolice.

The undersigned hereby give notice
that they have formed a social partner-
ship uni-'e- r the firm name of the Kame-hameh-

Cider nnd Vinegar Works,
located on Miller street, in Honolulu.
Island of Oahu, fur Ihe purpme of
manufacturing and selling rider nnd
vinegar, with Mr. Herman Sittenfleld
ni general imrtnrr and Mr, O. L. Sam-eo-

as siec'al partner.
Dated Honolulu, April 1, 16(10.

FOR SALE.

Desirable homestead, situate on the
corner of Kcaumoku and Heulu stretti,
Muklkl.

Housu (no-- ly built) contains Hall,
Parlor, Lunni liming Room, 3 Bedroom-- ,
Kitchen and Pantry, anil Bathroom,
with electric light fixture throughout;
all modern toilet coincidences.

Outbuildings nre: Mosquito Proof
HeidlnsorSmokllnt Room. Hot House.
Carnage House uud Stable, 2 Room Cot-ta-

for eervnnts, Fowl Hiuso, etc,
tlrounds: 1J4 acres, laid out and plant

ed with shade and fruit trees.
ror further particulars applr to

J. tl. ROIIIWELL.
lUI-l- f at W. C. Peacock t Co.

FINE RESIDENCE PROPERTY

101 !S.vr,i5.

Isoree and com,ulkim Dwelline H,m.
it im Le On tli corner of I.utialllo and Kwui,

inukii -- trwrU, At prvwiit occiipit5l l.y ttw
utitlersfntil.

Houisfl contain: tat floor 2 Sitting Ronim,
4 ttal Kootm, Hull, Dining ltoom, Pewlng
Koom, Hath Itom, t'antrr and Kitchen.
IlttuI ith Klixtric Llcht flxturfs throucli- -

out; ateiit V, U, and all Improve! .unitary
ntnl toilet convenience, tin the 1M floor
there in ono large room .nltaMe for hchool-roo-

Nun-T-V or Hillianl ltoom,
I ho otitlmildinm conit of 2 .Sertfttitfi'

room, ynni hou- -, cnrrlnjcu lmiw and fctalila
(llmdr MmiiiirMl ultl. ImT ftiA.ll. n

ho ik, uood fclmN, etc., vie,
tize iZAixiw, well laid out nnd plant"

with Fruit and ornamentU trees.
For ternu apply to

C. A. PEACOCK.

Benefit Concert
ron

K A WM II A O S i: .TI I A It V

INDEPENDENCE PARK

SATURDAY EVENING APRIL 25IL

'I'lcMctM C J.
F.ntertnlnment commences at 7:30.

oil- - .1

Chinese New Theatre.
t.wit. Me Anlft ltn.

The Takizawa Family
Of Japanese Acrobat a will apjtear

Friday, Saturday & Monday Erenlnns
.

April 17th, ltfth nnd 2Uth.

3 NEW SUPERIOR ARTISTS

from the Orienl in iheir feats of
Juggling, II , Wire

Walking, e

Tiie Mec Year Old Gil Wonder

In her Murw-loti- i Ats .if Hsn I,
Head mid Fool III arcing.

Toyasaburo Brothers
In their Ball Rolling, Wire Walk Ing and
Dreak Auay Ladder Act..

Doors open at ! Ii- ill.: Chinese PJay
cotnmem-et- at ftilfil ; Japanese perfor-manc- o

at H::U).

ADMISSION: 85c.
dren .

Chain 60c; Chll-81- 1

4t

Try the
"Star" Electric Worts

for
Fine Printing.

mm.

Honesty
Is tho ono thing which is

left to tho advertiser. If wo
didn't helievo in tho goods wo
advertised, wo would stop ad-
vertising. Wo never advertis-
ed anything which did not
possess merit.

When wo tell you of prepar-
ations which wo put up our-
selves, wo havo absolute confi-denc- o

iu them. Wo know what '

is iu them; how thoynro inado
everything about them must

bo right. Anything bearing
our nanio is a guarantee. Wo
cannot nll'ord not to inako nood
anything bearing our nanie;
Tho preparations will do just'
as wo say. II tlioy don t,
your inoiioy back. ou
take no risk in purchasing
them. Wo bclicvo thorough
ly in first rato goods. Wo
believo iu generous doing.;
Wo aro going to givo tho pjoj.
piu mo inosi mr meir nmuoy;
wo are uoiug it every uayh
10SI us.

lioiwoN mm co.3
CUT-HA- DRl'QUIsra.
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QAHIJ RAILWAY LAND CO.'S

TIME TABLE
Aftr aJ.tnub.r7

TRA1N&

feare HonolQla...o:M

Leave MIU...8:1G
Arrive Waianae

X

1

Leave Waianae...
Liave MI1I..7119

rltv...7:f0
Honolulu...8jB

Fretirht Trains
modations.
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Uarometer for and
but not for

&

From ftnd 180l.

P.M.
9:15 1:45 1:45

Leave Pearl CHty..T.4Q 9.m 11:38 X:'2s

Kwa 10 ID 2.49 6:14
10:84 6:49

Passenger

nt.

fa

A.m.

the

IIIOIPi- -

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.0(

31.

A.M. A.M. P.M. P.U.
6:10
5:53
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3:21
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10.30
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Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

AND THE

Occidental & Oriental Steamship Co.

For YOKOHAMA and HONCKONC
Steamers of the above Companies will

call at Honolulu on their to the
above portB on or about the following
dates:
Stmr lieljlc March 28, 18W1

City of ttlo de Janeiro April aj,
lilc May lu, '
ieru -- ...June 1H, "
Oaellc U, '

" China August B, "
Coptic September 2,
City of Peking " 2S,
Jlelglc. October 2t,

" Klode Janeiro November 10, "
i lmrk. Ilfvemlior Hi. '

1 'eru January 12, 1897

For SAN FRANCISCO:
8teamera of the above Companies

call at Honolulu on their way from
Hongkong and Yokohama to the
port on or about the louowtng uates:

date.

Gaelic
China
Ooptto,i.r.i...t-sx(-
City of Peking
Belglc
Itlode Janeiro
lJorlc
Peru
Gaelic

Coptic.

.Ml,

Gen. Pass.

way

July

will

10,
May 0,

..:Juni! 2.
June 28,
July 2,

AugUbt 19,
IS,
12,

...November 0.
,.... December 2,

City January 23, 1897

Beltc... uebruary iw,

Rates of Passage are as Follows:
YOKO- - TOIIUXU-

IIAMA.

Cabin $150.00
Cabin, trip, I

months 225.00
Cabin, round trip, 13

months 203.50
European Steerage 85.00

full fare will be
allowed 10 per cent, olf fare
reluming wuuiii nvcuc iuuu.no,

KONG,

tSTFor Freight and Passage apply to

H. Hackfeld Go.,
85Mf

.V.V.V.

above

China....

April

October

Peking

round

810.25
100.00

ravine
return

A

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO

TIME TABLE.

I.OCA1V IIIVB
S. S. AUSTRALIA
Arrive Leave

from S. F. for S. F.
,18M m

Apr. 13 Apr. 16
May 4 May 0
May 29 ..June 3
June 22 June 29
July 11. July 20

THROUGH LINE

From San Francisco
,' for Sydney,

..fceplember

ni
23

180U

of

TO

175.00

202.50

"Passencrers
if

AGENTS.

Honolulu Honolulu

From Sydney for
can a rancisco,

' Arrive Honolulu. Leave Bonoluln,
Alameda... Apr. 9 Mariposa. ..Apr, 2
Mariposa... May 7 Alameda... May 28
Monowai. . .June 4 Mariposa. . .June 25
Alameda.. .July 2 Monowai. ..July 23

Oceanic Steamship Co

Australian Hall Sertlcc.

For Sydney and Auckland:

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship
"MARIPOSA"

Of the Oceanio Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu from San Fran'
eisco on or about

May 7th,
And will leave for the above ports wit)
Mall and Fassengora on or about that

For San Francisco:

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship
"MONOWAI"

Of the Oceanio Steamship ComDanr will
be due at Honolulu from Sydney and
Aucmana on or anoui

April 30th,
anJ (will hare prompt despatch with
Mails and Passengers for the above port.

The undersigned are now prepared
to Issue

ThroD'h ticlets to all Points in toe

Unilci states,

&'' 4' ' ',r fur'nef particulars regarding
$y7 ' Wt or Passkge, apply to

W. fiJnviii&Co., 1

GRAINS OF WISDOM.

AN address to graduates
Words of syllable.

in

It Wan UHlvrre.t by the rrrtUUnt of the
lloartl cif School Trtutttl vt Fort Wayne
and ! a ltviuarkalile Production, Well
Worthy of 1'renervatlon.

The atrtnftth which Hps in word o( one
ly liable Iim been often ilrmonstrateil, and
ha doubt the simple direct tieM of this

delivered to n Knulimtiitg claw At

FortWajne ImprcMcd ltclf on the mindi
nf the listener with a that made them
remember It, The president of the board
of trustee win Mr. A. t. Ktlgprton, after-
ward national civil wrvlco crm.n.Utm.er,
and his advice rIvcii It jenrs fto.9t.U
worth preserving. The greater part of It
here quoted!

This day we clow for the year the Fort
Wnyno free schools, and we now part with
you, the R.rW and boys we are no more to
teach.

one

force

"I say Klrls and boya. for when three
score ami ten years uae come to you you
will be glad to have your friends say that
health and pence of mind have kept your
hearts warm; that jou wear no brow of
gloom; are not borne down with age, but
still In heart are 'girls dud boys.' Vheu
those years come, nnd I hopethey will come
to all, the tide of time will roll back and
tell you of your school time days, when the
fair, the kind and the true found lave, but
the falie heart found no friends, no tongues
to praise. These days bring rich gifts to
age, and when you shall cease to think of
them your lire has burned low, mid jour
light has gone out. You have been here

t

a ,.,.,.. i . i , , ujiui i
iiiukul in me scnuoia 01 tnntl andI it mostFig highestFort would help to make you of

used gives general
yon nut li in nil good ami true siiiisiiieiiuu.

ami lead to seek work, for this you TTrtTkTi rvxT rrnmust seek and do If you would have a
Rood name, wealth, n home, a charge to
keep or a trust to nerve. Go forth with a
hold, true heart to seek the work for you
to do.

'Keen In mind that tho hours of work
run through each day, and tliat God's great
law of life Is, 'In the sweat of thy fncefihalt
thou rnf hrcaJ

Now for jou, yotiog men, the truth Is
told.

Go where you will through the world.
and 3 ou s 111 Hud on the frout door of fihops
and mill, of atuit and bank, and on
tilth, on fitrniH nnd roads In deep mines
where men toil for wealth; where l.ins are
made that make ome men ton rich, and
men of worth and work through all our
land too poor; where men by law are taught
to plot with Bin, to fpurn the right, that
cuiiige anu cost nnu tpoll may make old
'Quirk V law Aims rich; where law Is so
plead that the judge must guess to find
what's law; where quacka most fight o'er
sick men's pains and dead men's bones;
wnere tyies are set, anu none to mtna tne
proofs; where priests do preach and pray,
and where schools are taught this sign.
Brains Will Find Work Here

"Don't fear. Step un and ask for work.
Brains wtU get it. Don't let 'I dare not'
wait on I would' like the cat that loves
fish, but dares not wet her foot.

"If It be said: 'What can you do? Will
you learn a trader' say 'I have none, but I
can learn one nnd put brains In It.' When
you go to a place where brains should hunt
for work and will be sure to And It, It may
be said to you: 'Do yon we that plow? Can
you hold nnd drive It deepT That plow, in
its wise use, gives all men food.

"Do you see that wheel and that crank
an those shafts and that press, and do
you hear the rush and the hiss of the steam
which moves them? Can you make and
hold and run them? Can you build and
drive the works and wheels which make
the wealth of tho earth and cause It to roll
and to float to and fro from place to place
where it is best for man to use it?

"Can you spin the thread and weave It,
which makes robes for kings, and silks for
the rich and vain, and dress for the poor,
and all that skill nnd art have wrought by
loom and hand for man's user

"These things are all shot through with
threads of light the light of mind and art
and skill which shines each day more bright
and dims all the old fysome newfound
light as the years go on.

"If you say thai you do not know how to
do all this work, but you will try to learn
some of it and to do it m ell, then will be said
to you: 'Can you and will you wovkf And
will you speak the truth and In all thing1
strive to do no man wrongr' If you say
Y,' then all the doors where mans"ood

and great work Is done will swing for you
to pas In to do your part. And thus you
will see how God rules in all his ways In
man's good works and deeds. Some may
hope for fame, but if they doubt that God
rules, have not trust and faith, they well
may fear their fate. New books, not old
coins, keep charge of fame. Look well to
books, for through them the world's best
thoughts and deeds now speak.

"To you. young girls, I must say a word,
not to chide nor to praise. You can plant
the rose which shall bloom and give its
sweets to all, or you can grow the thorn,
which shall pierce and tear the hearts of
those who love you, hope for you, pray for
you.

"The turn your minds now take will fix
your Ufa to come. If you are led in a just

of pure thought and deed, you will be
dure to find joy and peace and health in all
you do. You each hope, some day, to be a
good man's wife. It Is well to be this, but
take care that you be not a fool's drudge.

"What should you bring to a good and
true man to make his and yours a home of
Joy and peace r I can tell you: Good health;
a mind rich In stores of thought; a pure
heart, full of love and truth and trust la
God.

"It Is not a curl, nor a bang, nor a smile,
nor a dress, nor art in a sigh or a tear,
that can win the worth you need to blues
you, but it is the right sense to know the

to a good man's heart; to know how to
be true to your own self; to be at your own
home and in all you do the girl that pure
and good men eeek; the girl that knows
such men when she meets tbem, and finds
the worth that dwells in them, and does
not drive them from her to hear the praise
of fools, and thus to make all uer life a
dream or a woe.

"In all the walks of life good men are
found. They own the world and do all its
best work.

"The man with the hard hand of toll can
press a heart as true can lift the babe
loves In a as Boft and nt Us smile wilt
kiss its cheek, and at its pain will wet It
with a tear can sing tne song that doth
please as well and can strike with bis
strong arm as quick and sure the blow that
makes men free as judge or prlestorklng.

"The right choice at first In all things la

all there is to 'well done' at last.
"Our words of 'well done' here we now

give you, with the hope that they may help
to guard your way to tne cnu 01 a wen spent
llle." Chicago irioune.

The Wet(ht of the Sea.
To arrive at any conclusion as to the

weight of the seu would be difficult In the
absence of sufficiently accurate and
ngures as to area. Mr. Schooling, a writer
In Longman's Magazine, has confronted
and dealt with the problem. lie has been
measuring and weighing the sea, and ac-
cording to his calculations "the number of
gallons in the whole sea la 373,000,000,000,-000,000,00-

which, if it could be poured
away at the rate of 1,000 gallons a second,
would take nearly 12,000,000,000 year to get
rid of. If we could sell It even at low a
price as a shilling for 10,000 gallons, the bill
would come to 1,800,000,000,000,000.

Supposing the sea to be foru d Into a
round column reaching to the sun. the ill-

ameter of the column would bo nearly 2tf
miles. The Pacific would form W, 000,000
nines oi iisiocai lengtn or V3,uw,uuu, and
the Atlantic 18,000,000. If it were a column
of Ice, aud the entire heat of the sun could
be concentrated upon It, it would all be
melted in one secoud and converted Into
gas in eight seconds, which illustrates tha
heat of the sun rather than the size of the
sea. The weight of the sea Is 1.005.000.000..
000,000,000 tons, and If a contractor took th
Job to move it at even bo moderate a prlca
as a thousand tons for a penny he would
require to be paid the amount of the na
tional deot JU.ooo over in reward for
his labors

Cneonr.e. Children to Sleep.
Children who am allowed or rather en-

couraged to take a nap In the daytime will
not only sleep just ss well at night, hut
will sleep much better because of It. Chil
dren who have been accuitomed to It, when
for some special ration It Is necessary to
miss It, become overtired, their nerves are
overtaxed, and It Is sometimes quite a trial
ot patience to get them quieted for the
night. The little ones need nlentr of sleen
and If well will not sleep any more than li
good for them. Therefore, I say, let them
sleep all that they will or can, and If your
boy will take a nap durlnK the until he
Is 0 or 6 years of age he will not lie any the
worse for It. ltatber, In my way of think.
Ing, he will be a Kreat deal better for It. and
so will the mother that Is, If be Is as active
and noisy as the averase wee laddies. Bo
don't try to "break up" bis uaptline. On
the contrary, encourage him to keeo It no
oat a jong iw tie will Uo so. Chicago

aHOI. ' J JilOUITUU. - -

The Company known through
out tliu world hm tlio

CALIFORNIA FIG SIRUP CO

Having met with tlio highest suc
cess In Iho iiiitmifncturu nml sulo of
tlio excellent limmt luxutivo. remedy,
Syrup of Figs, it lids becomo Import- -

itnt to nil to lmvo knowledge of tlio
Coin n y nml Itx products. Tlio
great Mtlnu of tlio rjineily its n Incill-cii-

agent, nml of the Company's
rlTiirls, Is iittesteil by tlio snip ot
millions of hollies fliimiitlly nml by
tlio high itiiiiiiiv.il of most eminent
physicians.

The California Fii! Syrun Co. was
organized tnoro llniu ttvclvo yours
ago, for tho speeiiil purposa of
nuinnluclnring anil eellnig it laxatlto
rcineily, which wotilil bo more
pleusiuit lo lie tasto ami inoro bene-lieii- il

In Its elTeets than any other
known, In tho process of inunndict-tirin-

figs arc ucil, ns they are
pleasant to tlio taste, anil healthful
in their tendencies, but the medicinal
nroncrtles of tho remedy uro obtained
from an excellent combination of
plants known to bo medicinally lax
alive, and to act most beneficially.

If in tho enjoyment of good health,
unit the system is regular, tlicu
laxittlvu or other remedies nro not
needed, If alllicted with any actual
disease nnu may be commended to
the most skillful physicians, but if
in need ot a laxative, then one
should have the best and with the
..all.l..rn.n,...l ....... .....I...... Uu,..auiuiniiuiinope mat me inu

Wayne
usetoyourfrlendsnudtotbenorldiwouUl '"rgely nnd most
give tlmt is

TTI nn

way

way

he
way

exact

times

day

CLUDJaivIi UJCLUVJ UU
Wliolcsnlo AbciiIs.

VKSSELS IN 1'OUT.

NAVAL VESSELS.

USS Adams, Watson. 8 P.
UHS Petrel, Emory, Yokohama

MERCHANTMEN.
(Coasters not included In this list.)

tllr lTolttrnnr1. Vnltrht. Npw York.
Miss, steam packot Morning oiar, uananu,

South Seas.
Schr Henrietta captured, Victoria.
UK Ainuiua, owenson, iron lownsenu.
Ilk Albert, Grilllths, S F.
Kour-mst- s hr Transit, Jorgensen, 8 F.
Hk II V Ittthot, Morrison, 8 V.
Kour-mst- bktne Addenda, Ferry, Chill.
Bk Fortnna, Mlkkelsen, Newcastle, N 8 W.
Ship Hoanoke, Hamilton, 8 F
Hchr Ethel Zane, 1'eterson, Seattle.
Bktne Skagit, Uobinsou, FortTownsend.
Hk C F Sargent, Mivso, Newcastle. N B
Uk Melrose, Feterson, Newcastle, N 8 w
KS Australia, Houdlotte. S F
Br bk Foxglove, Sekles, Fort Stanley,
Bktne S O Wilder, McNeill, 8 V

Brig W G Irwin, Williams, 8 F

FC USIUN VKMSULS KXl'ECTKI)

Bk SC Allen, SF April 10

Schr F 8 Bedfield. Port Blakely April lfi
hh Dlrlgo, San Francisco Apr 17

Bktno S N. Castle, San Franciioo Apr 111

Bk H, C. Allen, 8an Fianclsco Apr 17

Bk Daon, Ltverimol April 20

Hktne Planter, San Francisco Apr 30

Bktne Jane L Stanford, Newcastle April 23
Brg Courtney Font, Port Gamble Apr 9

Bk Sonoma, "New castle, N S W April 30
Bk Jesulo Osltorne, Newcastle, N 8 W Apr 30

Hk Koseineko, iSeweastie, a a v
NEUmilORINO PORTS.

Brie- Lurline (Kahului) 8 F April 6
Schr Jennie Wand, (Kahului) S F April 15

FOltUION MAIL HKKV1CE,

RtnniftlitnawilHeaveforand arrive from
an Francisco on the following dates, tiU th

--lose cf XbOU :

AlRlVK AT U'N'LULTJj
raou San Fcisco

ou Vakcouvkb.
I860.

On or About
Itlode Janeiro Apr 2)
Australia May 4

Mariposa May 7
Miowera May 8

Doric May 10

Australia May 2!

Monowai June 4

Warrlmoo June 7

1'era ..June 13

Australia Tune H
AUmeila.- - .July --

Miowera July 8
HaellC FJ.Jtiljr 9
Australia luly 17

Mariposa.... July H0

China ...Aug 6
tXarrlmoo Ann 7

Australia Auk It)

Monowai Ante V7

Coptic hept
Australia Hept 4

Miowera ..feit 7

Alameuu beut 2i
Peking .Hept 28

Australia bint V8

Warrimoo Oct 8
Marlpcua Oct '1
Bets o ....Oct 24

Oct 28

Miowera Nov 7

Australia Nov lfi
Monowat Nov 19
HtodeJaneiro.Nov ID

Warrlmoo Dec 8

Australia Deo 11

Doric Dec 1H

lamerta Dec 17
Miowera... Jan 7, 1897

45.

Lkavh Honolulu rem

Vancouvkb.
iboo.

On or About
Miowera Apr 1

M. now ft! Am 30
China Muy 6
Australia May V

Warrimoo May 15
.May 28

Coptic .june
Australia June
Mfonera lune

. ..June 25
MMklnu --Juno
Australia June 29
Warrimoo.. ...July "
Mistral fa July 20
Monowai July 23
Itelglo July 24

Miowera Aug 15

Australia Aug 15

Itlode Janelro.AUK Itt
Alamcia........ iu(t 20
Australia Kept V

Warrlmoo Kept 15

Doric Sept 15

Mariposa frept 17

Australia Oct S

Peru Oct 12

Monowai Oct 15

Miowera Oct 15

Australia Oct 28

Oaellc ..Nov 6
Alameda Nov 12

Warrimoo Nov 14

Ausfalii Nov 21

China Deo 2
Mariposa Dec 10

Ulowera .Dec 15

Australia. Dec 16

Coptic Dec 28

Refrigerated Poultry
AND

Fresh. Salmon.
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Metropolitan Meat Go.

BanFbanciscoob

804-t- f

HUSTACE & CO.
DEALERS l

WOOD AMD COM.

Also White and Black Sand

which we will sell at the very low

est market rates.

tST Teleplioni No. 414. Jtl

CENTRAL MARKET,
NUUANU STREET,

Is now nrenareU to keep meals in
A 1 condition in the New Model
Cooler

Alameda...

Mariposa.

CO UN ED BERK,
CUHNkD TONGUES

. FRESH fultrv - - . -
BOI.OONA HAUWAUE,

ULOOD HAUHAOE,
vu A HATTriAllK.

LIVEIt HAUSAQE

Telephone 104,

New Goods
New Designs In Art Furniture

ART .CABINETS,
BEDSTEADS,

TABLES, CHAIRS,
SOFAS, Etc., Etc.

Fine Silk Goods.
Ladies' Silk Shirts, Sashes aud

Handkerchiefs.

Pircilain & Lacquer Ware.

Excellent Stock ol Toys

and other Seasonable
Goods.

S. OZAKI,
Kikii Stkbet, Cob. Smith

II. J.

THE 1896.

Fort Street, Opposite Wilder &Co.

NOLTI5, Prop'r.

HAWAIIAN STAR, FRIDAY, APRIL

BEATER 8ALOON.

First-Cla- Lunches served with Tea, Coffee
cija H otel (linger Ale or 41 ilk.

" RmnVsr ' Reaul.lte Sneclsltv

ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

:dy Faclotf, yf--v ale B3let(i

FINE
ICE

CAKES, CtHOIES

H ARTS CO.

HONOLULU

17,

COFFEE,
m. chocouu

Our Kut'Mlilim.nt is Hie Klnest Roort in tlio
City. UttllamlsjeUK. upeit till II It, m.

Metropolitan Meat Co.

8i KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AKD

Navy Contractors.
C. J. WALLER. Manager.

Hawaiian
Electric
Company.

The cleanest, brightest tarest and really,
In the long run, the cheapest and best light
for use In the famtlv residence, is tho Incan
descent electric lleht. Safe:ncthlnz could
bo safer. A few days ago a prominent gen-
tleman of Honolulu came rushing down to
tne omce oi me Electric uompany anu saia
"OIt mo figures for wiring my house, and I
want ii none at once ; no more lamps ror me.
Last night a lamp tipped over and it came
so near setting fire to the house and burning
my children and I take no more risks."

This is the sentiment of quite a number in
the past few weeks, who have ordered their
nouses nuea wuu me perfect ngni.
Just think It over and make un vour mind

that you want the best and safest light end
for the Hawaiian Electric Company ana tell
mem wnat yon want.

We have a complete stock of everything In
this line and have just received a lot of the
very latest uesigns in cnanueuere,

The greater part oi the Medals,
Emblems, Prizes and such like
made in Honolulu have been manu
factured by andme, . . .

I

Make
Jewelry

HOT

of every description. You have
only to tell me whtt you want and
how you want it made, and I do
the rest

E. A. Jacobson.
Tort Street Jeweller,

Near corner King,

P. C. J ES. K. A.JON'

The Hawaiian
SAFE DEPOSIT

AND

Have for Sale Shares of

Hawaiian Sugar Co. Stock.
ALSO

Hawaiian Government and First
Mortgage Sugar Plantation

Boners.

E2f" For full particulars apply to

THE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT AND INVEST-

MENT COMPANY,

408 Fort 8trekt, HoNOt.rji,u.

INTERNATIONAL

IRON WORKS.
Queen (Street

Between Alakea and Richard Streets

BRONZE, BRASS and IRON
CASTINGS.

Housework, a Specialty
Iron Doors, Shutters, Etc,

Particular Attention paid to Ship's
BiacKsmitning.

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

c. r. McVeigh,
PROPRIETOR.

WILDER & CO.
SsUbliifacd la iS;i

Estate S, I, WILDER -i- - tf. C, WIDER.

IfFOBTSKS AHD DtALIftl M

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Paints, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets

HONOLULU. H. I.

FINE

THE

'STAR'S" ELECTRIC

PRINTING WORKS
MntNERN Y BLOCK

Books, Pamphlet s, Legal Papers,

Hand Bills, Dodgers, Letter and
BUI Heads, Business and Visiting

Card. Tickets, Programs. te, .

1. "?

OFFICIAL DIKECTOKY.

OP THE REPUBLIC

OF HA WAIL

Kxecctiti Council.
II. Dots, President of Hie Hfl'iilillo ol
Hawaii.

Henry K. Cooper, Mlnlsler of Foreign Affairs
J. A. King, Minister ot ths Interior.
H. M. Dstnon, Minister of Finance.
W, O. Smith, Attorner-llenera- l.

Council mm.
Charles M. Cooke,
J, P. Mendonea,
Oeome W. Smith,
Cecil b row n,
P C. Joue
M, P. ltobloson,
John tin a,

John Nott,
n. Murray,

J. A, Kennedy,
W. Wilder,
C. lioltp,
D. U Naone,
A. (1. M. Itobertton

8C PRIMS COUBT.

Hon. A. F, Judd, Chief Justice.
Hon. W, F. Frear, First Associate Justice
Hon. W. Aualn Whiting--, Ferund Aioc'ta Jus.
Henry Hn?ith. Chief (31ilt.
Ueorve Lucas, First Deputy Clerk.
Jas, A. Thompson, ttecond Doputv Clerk,
J Walter Jones, Stenographer.

ClItCt'lT JUDOFf".

First Circuit A. W. Carti r, A. Terry, Oahu.
tferond Circuit Maui, J W. Kalna.
Third and FourthClrealts: Hawaii d.L.Austlu.
Fifth Circuit! Kauai, Hardy.

Unices and Court-roji- n In Judiciary
Building, King Street. Sitting Honolulu t

First Monday In February, May, August and
November

Depahtment or Fouiion ArrAtns.

Office In Kzecutire Building, King Street
Henry E. Cooper, Minister of Foreign Affaire
Geo. C, Potter, Secretary,
Miss Ka eKelley, Stenographer
A. SI. M. Mackintosh, Clerk.
B. L. Marx, Stenographer Executive Council
J. W, tilrvln, Secretary Chinese Bureau,

DflrAltTMENT Or THE INTERIOR.

Office in Executive Building, King atreet
J. A. King, Minister of the Interior.
Chief Clerk, John A. Hasslnger.
Assistant Clerks, James II, Boyd, II.

Meyers, Uus Rose, Stephen Maha-ul- n,

George C, Koss, Kdward ti, Boyd.

Cnisrs or

or

T.

C.

J.

tn

C.

Bursacs, Department
Interior.

tturvejor-Gensra- l, V. U. Aleiamler.
Snpt. Public Works, W. E, Itowell.
Burt. Water Works, Andrew Brown.
Inspector Electrle Lights. John Caesld .
Heglstrar of Conveyances. T. O. Thrum.
Deputy Mcifistrar ot Conveances, It. W.

Andrews
Road Supervisor, Honolulu. W. II. Cum.

tnlugs.
Chief Engineer Fire Dept., J, II. Hunt.
Supt. Insane Asylum. Dr. Geo. Herbert.

Bureau or Aomcultchk.
President J, A. Klnn, Minister

of the Interior.
Members: W. U. Irwin. A. Jaeger, A, Her-

bert and John Ena.
Commissioner ot Agriculture Hid dorado

Secretary of the Board: Joseph Marsden.

Departmint or Financi.
Minister of Finance, H. M. Damon.
Audltor-Uenera- l, H. Laws.
Itegistrar of Accounts, W. O. Ashley.
Colleitor-Ueuer- of Customs, J, B. Cattle.
Tax Aisessor, Oahu, Jooathan tihaw.
Deputy Assessor, W. Wright.
Postmaster-Genera- l, J. Al. Oat,

Costou Bukead.
Office, Custom House, Esplanade, Fort t.

Collector-Uenera- l, J, B. Castle.
r, F. B. McStocker.

Harbor Master, Captain A. Fuller.
Port Surveyor, M. N. Sanders.
Storekeeper, Geo. C, Stratenieyer.

DspAATMiaT or Attorney-Genera- l.

Omce In Executive Building, King St.
Attorc,y.General, V. O. Smith.
Marshal. Arthur M. Brown.
Deputy Marshal. 11. u. Ultchcoclr.
Clerk, J.M.Kea.
Clerk to Marshal, II. M. Dow.
Jailor Oahu Prison, James A, Low.
Prison Physician. Dr. N. B. Emerson.

Boaho or Health.
Office In grounds of Judiciary Building

corner of Mllllanl and Queen Streets.
Members: Dr. Day, Dr. Wood, Dr. EmerBon,

F. Lansing and Attorney-Gener- Smith.
President, Hon. W. O. Smith.
Secretary, Chai. Wilcox.

Executive Officer, C. B. Reynolds.
Agent Board of Health, J. I). McVeigh.
Inspector and Manager of Garbage Service

L.L. La Pierre.
Inspector, Dr. Wm. Monsarrat,
Port Physician, Dr. F. R. Day,
Dispensary, Dr. Henry W. Howard.

per Settlement. Dr. 11. K. Oliver.

Boaro or Immigration.
Office, Department of Interior, Judiciary

Building, King Street.
President, J. A, King,
Members of the Board of Immigration:

J. B. Atherton, D. B. Smith, Joseph
Marsden, James G. Spencer, J. Garden.

Secretary, Wray Taylor.

Board or Education.
Office, Judiciary Building, King Street

President, W. D. Alei,nder.
Clerk, J. F. Scott.
Inspector ot Schools. II S.Towniend.

Bureau or Piriiuo Lands.
Commissioners: J. A. King, J. F. Brown,

L. A. Thurston.
Agent of I'ublle Lands--J. F. Brown.

District Court.
Police Station Building, Merchant street.
Geo. II de La Vergoe, Magistrate.
Win. Cuelho, Clerk.

PosTorrica Bureau,
Postmaster-Genera- l, J, Mort Oat.
Secretary, W. O.Atwater.
Dup't Postal Savings Bank, II. C. Johnson
Money Order Department, F, B. Oat.
General Delivery, L. T. Keuake,
tlegtstry Department, G, L. Desha.
Clerks: J. D, Holt, K, A. Dexter, S.L. Keko.

mano, C. J. Holt, J. Llwal, chas. Kaauol,
lUrtte .T. T. Figuereda, W. V. Afong,
Miss M, Low.

EnQltaMo Lite Assurance society

op the United States,

BIIUCK CAHTW RIGHT,
General Manager for Hawaiian Islands,

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY

KOUNDBD 1808.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $0,000,000

Having been appointed spents of the above
Company we are now ready In e fleet Insur-
ances at the lovvtt talcs ot premium,

H. W. RCnMIDt- - HONS.

ESTABLISHED 1858.

BISHOP & CO.,
Bankers,

Transact a Gkniiual Bankino
AND KXCIIANOK Bt'StNItSS.

Commercial and Traveler's Letters
of Credit issued, available in

all the principal cities
of the world,

J. S. WALKER,
Ceneral Agnnt for Hawaiian IslMs.

ll'iyiil liniriitico Company,
Alliunro Asfunuicu Oniiiiutiiy.
Alliance Marino nml (leim nl As

(Unuid' (lumpmy.
Hun Itisnr.itioi- - Cuiitpiny of Han

h't 'lii'lf ru,
Wi.lii Ihiii nt Miiilcebiir!; Iiisiininee

Com pin..
North Western Jliiliial Life In-

surance Company.
Scottish Union nnd Innurancc Co.

Room 12, Spreckels' Block, Honolulu

BREWER & CO,, LTD

Qnccn St,, HODOlDlQ, H. I.,

AGENTS FOR

Uawalian Agricultural Co., Onomea
Sugar Co., Ilononiu Sugar Co., Wai-luk- u

ftucar Co.. Walliee Suear Co..
Makee Sugar Co., Ilaleakala Ranch
Co., Kapapala Ranch,

Planters' Line San Francisco Packets,
Chas, Brewer & Co.'s Line of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters-Agent- s

Philadelphia Board of Under.
writers.

List of Officers:
P. C, Jonks Preslaent
Qeo. H. Robertson Manager
E. F, Bishop.,.. ..Treas. and Becy.
Col. W, K. Allen Auditor
C. M. Cooks j
H. waterfiouse.. V Directors
A. W. Cakteb.

NEW CANE CAR
Built according to the latest principle

of car construction; simple; does away
with the numerous laborers now re
quired. can be seen in active
operation at Lwa and Waianae.

2W.lv

Cars

Kittlmates fllten on Any Kind nf Car
Construction,

J. 7X,

P. O. Box 9S.

HUCHSS,
CAIl HLII.DEIt.

tm-i-

If You
Value the

Health
of your wife or daughter
avoid the injurious eftects
of using a cheap, hard
running machine

The .
"New Ideal"

has an easy treadle mo-
tion that does not make
your hack ache; does not
worry tho mind, or make
your head acho. It is
not necessary to have
special parts for this ma-
chine as it uses tho samo
shuttle, needle, tako up
bohhin winder and has the
same feed as the " New
Home."

Wo do not hesitate to
say that we believe them
tho Best Machine on the
Market today for tho
money.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO,, Lid

AGENTS.

Weekly Star, $1.00 per Year.

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled
Iron Cooking Stoires.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:
Agate V are (White, Gray and Nickel-plate- Pumps

Water and Son Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs and Steel Sinks,
O. S. Gutteib and Leaders, Shec" Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Leaa Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work,

D1MOND BLOCK, . 75-- 97 KING STREET

llBHai.&aWyaiaAitiM...
. ..j. .... .. Li..ia.-..tftj- l ..V.;...- - .j.Xji&:: . V n ' tjffflWIiav .. . i, 'Ja. 1 ..U1V 1 1.

STARTING HORSES IN A RACE.

A tlaslneis That Is lladly Managed In
This Country.

It is a ranch harder task to start race
horses as wo raco in this country than
in England, Franco, Austria or Aus-
tralia, where- tho paco is Tory slow at
tho Btart, and a length or twondvantago
when tho flag falls doca not connt for
much. With us, and especially of lato
years, since tho system of short dashes
has becomo so popular with horso own-
ers, which, by tho way, has had such a
depressing inflnenco on tho improve-
ment of tho blooded horse, tho stylo baa
been to rido pollinellfrom 11 r 'rt, nnd
races nro won and lost very frequeutly
when tho flag falls. Judgment of paco
is fast lieconilug a lost art, and even oar
best iockcya now, with very raro excep
tions, have no moro idea of race riding
than to get nwny woll nnd tako tho
shortest ccmrso homo in tho quickest
possiblo fashion. Consequently ovcry
boy becomes imbuel with tho idea that
to win ho must got off in front

Iho reader can easily picturo to him-so- lf

the Bccno at tlio post when thero nro
15 to 20 horses, many of them ridden
by boys not 10 years of age, nil of whom
havo been told somo of them with
threats mid others with promises of
large rownrds to get tho best of tho
start. Any visitor to our raco tracks ia
familiar with tho sceno nt tlio post.
Half a dozen horses will rush away nt a
falso break when thero is no possiblo
chanco for iui eqnltablo start, and when
they como trotting back and beforo they
havo had tlmo to wheel and get into
lino those that remained behind the
first timo will dash out and run perhaps
100 yards, leaving tho first squad in
their places. This goes on Indefinitely.

Tlio publia is also familiar with the
sight of ono or moro horses standing
motionless somo lengtlis behind their
competitors. Tlio start askslie riders
of tho horsos in ndvonce ot tho laggards
to wait until thov havo taken their po
sitions. Each boy scorns tn think it is
his bormden duty to walk his horse
when thoso in tho rear attempt to move
up at a walk and to break away madly
if an attempt is made by thoso behind
to como nn on a run.

A starter would bavo a thorough
knowledge (,f racing, should be a man
of ahlghdefnoeof intelligence, bo qnlclc
of cyo nnd hand, and, abovo all, bo of
miimpeachahlo integrity. The issue of
many thousands of dollars, ofttimos
hundreds of thousands of dollars, is de
cided by tho fall of his rod flag, and it
is his duty to seo that every horse, no
matter by whom he is owned, has on
equal chance when he leaves tho post.
Every off ort is made to catch the horses
in motion nud on as nearly even terms

possible. Tho eye must tako in the
field in a twinkling, and if tho judg-
ment is that the start is satisfactory the
hand will net in unison with tho eyo
and the brain, says the New York Sun.

Very often horses ore in bad places,
nud what might look to be n good start
from the grand stand would bo a poor one
in the judgment of tho starter, and the
flag does not fall. Criticism follows,
nud generally it is of the harshest and
most uujust character. Souitf horses are
quicker ou thoir feet than others and
will mako a good start look like a poor
ono through their ability to get nnder
way mucli moro rapidly thou their com-

potitors. A good start when tho flag
drops becomes to tho unthinking and
ignorant a poor start, and abuse is
heaped upon the head of tho official.

From timo to timo mechanical appli
ances for starting race horses havo been
invented, but they have not been prac-
tical and havo not achieved success. A
swinging gate to bo raised by electricity
was spoken of somo time ago, but frac
tious thoronghbreds could not bo got
near it. Thero arc, again, horses that
aro not to be controlled at times, aud
collisions with tho obstaclo would nu
doubtedly bo of daily occurrence. Thou,
too, it would take mouths of drilling to
get horses to overcomo tho idea that they
were not going to run iuto the gate.
This and many other objections can be
raised ugaiust this system. A western
inventor has patonted a gato to bo low
ered beforo tho horses whilo they stand
at tho post, which may bo moved away
from them at a rapid rate of speed by
clectrio power, tho barrier moving on
ward and upward at tho samo tlmo.
Horseman.

A yiieer Kxnerlence.
A Rockland man had a queer experlenco

"""rams, lie nnu n trienci were driv-ing quite rapidly nloug n lonely road,ucu wo inenu received a severe blow intho back of the bend, This was followed
by another and .yet another In rapid suc- -

nuiii-p-
,

vicious mows that made
his head swim. Tho horso was stopped,
and both men alighted, lighting mad, to
trounce tlielr assailant, but no one was
found. They started on their journey
ngaln, tlNgustcd and mad, only to discov-
er as they put their horse In motion again
that the halter, which had been under the
seat, was caught in tho wheel, with every
revolution of which tho knotted endthumped cheerfully at the head of the oc-
cupant of that side of the wagon Rock-
land (Me.) Courier-Gazett-

aW

Spring Suits.
Rainy weather is a back number and

it is time to "Spring It" In your uttire,

PRICK or SUITS.
Immense range Scoteh Suitings, $35,
Fine Irish Screes. $20 un wards.
Dlack English Worsted Dress Suits.an 1upntirug.

Canadian Tweeds, $20 upwards
Up to date in cut, fit and make.

Medeiros & Decker
HOTEL ST, AI1LINOTON J1LOCK.

4.

HANUFACTUMtD BY

UGGETTJ HTO TOBACCO C9
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HOLLISTER & CO.
Agents for the Hai.ian Islands,

tuvsm

The
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"Weekly
. Star,"

,00 por year,

BIOYOIBS
Just Received on Invoice
of the Famous

rOST FALCON BICYCLES,
Including a number of tho

GOLD CRANK FALC0NESH,
the Flnett Whetl In th Market lor

LADltS.
Anvono wlshine a hleh-erad- wheel
would do well to call and examine
them, Each wheel Is piiarantffd by tho
manufacturers for one lear. For
terms, etc., apply to

G. WEST.
Solf. Aoent. MASONIC TEMPLE,

W. H. RICKARD,
General Business Agent,

Will a'tenrt to

CONVEYANCING ill all Its Brancte
COI.ljKCTING,

And all Business Matters of Trust,

All Iluslr.esi entiustrd lo Mm will
receive pn nipt and I'.'.rolul attention,

Office- -. Hnnokan, HnaiBkim. Hawaii.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
LIMITIU),

Wm. O. Irwin President and Managei
Olaus Spreckels, Vlco Presidenl
W. M. aiffanl, Secretary and Treasure!
Tlieo. C. Porter, Attditoi

SUGAR KACTOHS,
AXU

Commission Agents,
aoekts or

OGEANIO STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OF SAN FKAKCISCO. CAL.

CHAS. HUSTACE,
Lincoln Block, King Stkkkt,

Between Fort and Alakea Bts.

DEALER IU

Groceries and Provisions.

Fresh California Roll Butter and Island
Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods received by every Sleamet
ban tranasco.

XW HATlsrACTlon Guabantuo. jBi

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
98 Fort Street.

Roth Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47,

HONOLULUJON WORKS,

Utzam Engines. Sugar Mill?! rb
Coolers, Ikon, Ukaeis and Lead

Castings.

Machinery of Every Description Mads
Order. Particular attention raid to Ship;
UlacksmithinR. Job work executed at Bhort

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM AND GALVANIZED TIPE. EL

BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and all other fittings
for pipe on hand.

Honolulu Steam Rice Mill,
KreBh mlUetl Itlce .or ile in quantities to suit

J. A. HOPPER, Prop'r.
VoTt Ptreet. Honolulu.

H. HACKFELD & CO

Quoen St

ROUT. LHWKK5.
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GENERAL

Commission Merchants

Agents
Pacific Mall S. S. Co,

Occi1cii tul A. Orlcn
till S. S. Co.

HONOLULU. H

C. M.COOKR. P.J. LOWRflY

L EWERS & COOKE,
Builders' Hardware,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL PAPER, MATTING,

"HKUGATED IRON,
LIME, CEMENT, ETC,

JAS. F. MORGAN
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker

Special attention given to the
handling of

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds.

MERCHANT TAILOR,

W, W. AHANA,
323NuuanuSt. - Telephone 6

Fine suitings, Scotch and

Goods,

CLOTHES CLEANED AND IlKPAIRED

J. T. LUND,

Brass Sips of all MdiIs maie u
order- -

138 and 130 Fort St.,
Opp. Club Stables. TeL 107.

Castle & Cooke. Ltd

LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Agents

KBW CNOLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.

Z3
43

72r

American

rlci.tlrr

OF BOSTON.

JETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.
OF HARTFORD, .00X11

raft
Thero may bo

us good Boor
as

ENTERPRISE
But it
don't como
to Honolulu.

Pantheon "Saloon

I. Ss 13.

Fainls & 'Mmut
Roofing,
Pile Covering and
Building Papers,

For Pale uy

. G. IRWIN & Co,
I.IMI'1'KD,

Sole Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

Tl,u t.,,tl.lln.. .no J j
ply. They come In rolls, each roll con- -
laininR iuuu square reet. They are
water proof, acid anil alkali proof and
vermin proof. A house lined with build-Inf- ?

paper is for cooler than one that, is
not. There is also a cheaper erade of
paper adapted for use under matting
keeping out insects.

HoNOLlLU, July 29th, 189S.

Messrs. W. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.
Gentlemen: In reply to your in

quiry as to how the Ideal Roof Paint
you sold me lasted; I would say that I
painted the roof of my house 12 months
ago with your Red Ideal Roof Paint,
and 1 find it Is as fresh and bright In ap-

pearance today as when first applied;
looking as well as others lately painted
with other paints. I am more than

tisfled.
J. O. ROTHWELL.

Hare vou a leakv eutter? If rou
have, mane it perfectly clean and dry,
apply a good coat of No. 3 P. and II.
Paint over the leaky spots; then take ft
piece of Btout Manila paper, or a pleo e
ol common cotton cloth, paint it wellon
doiii siaes; my it over me nrst coat, giv-
ing the whole a final coat, and thele
will be no more leak there. Or if th
whole gutter is bad, make it clean and
dry, and apply a paste of P. &B, Paint

nd Portland Cement

Castle & Cooke, Ltd,.

IIWPORTBRS,

Hardware
and
OonHnission
Merchants,

General Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
Supplies.

SANG: CHAN,
NO. 64 HOTEL ST.,

Opposite IIorns Bakery
P. O. Box 203.

iVIlil'oli 11 lit Tailor.
Suits Made to Order in the Latest
Styles, and a perfect fit Guaranteed.

Clothing Cleaned and Repaired.

Clothes, any color, dyed Fast Black,
M.00 a Suit.

KONG HOPKEE

Imr Struct,
Next door to Metropolitan Meat Co.

Poultry, Vegetable and Fruit
Market.

Dealer in Cigars and Groceries.

Goods delivered free of charge.

FOOK ON & CO.,
311 Muuanu St.,

Maunfacturers and Dealers In
I.iullcs' mid Genu' Flue Shoes.

Footwear of All Descriptions
Made to Order.

CHOCK CIIEE & CO.
832 Nuuanu street.

MERCHANT TAILORS.
A fine assortment of American, Eng

liah and Scotch Cloths on hand,
Fine work and good tit guaranteed.

Clothes cleaned and repaired.
tS--P. O. Box 233.

II0P IIING & COMPANY,
Wholesale Dealers In

Chinese Bilk, Tea, and Matting,
Liquors and Manila Cigars, English and

American Groceries.
02 Hotel Street. .... Tll,hone HI.

WINGWOTAI&COMi,
25 Nuuanu Bt.
By nam Velocity,

Carved Settees, Rattan Lounges and
imairs.

Flower Pot Stands, Inlaid Stools
marble top. Fine Matting,

Camphor Trunks, Manila Cigars.
. . . Telephone 266

YEE AVO CHAN CO.

Wono Chow, Manaoer.
Imrortera nf Silk Grind. Finn Ton

Manila Ciears. Mattlne. Nut Oil nH
General Merchandise

202 Maunakea St., Honolulu, II, I.
P. O. Box 172.

WINS 0 CHIN & CO..

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
210-2- NUUANU STREET,

Imrjort.1. and dealers In all blnria
Provisions, Merchandise, Cigars, Ete,

3

t

- Wmly Bias, 4.00 per yaar, j J


